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MUSIC HATH CHARMS

g. AGENT FOR THE DOMINION.No

ESTABLISHED 1868. I

NEW MAP
OF THE

OTTAWA PHOSPHATE REGION.
Copies on plain paper - - - - - $1.00
Copies on tracing linen - - - - 1.50

ON SALE AT THE

Office of the 'MiningReview'

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
OF CANADA.

THE ROYAL MAIL PASSENGER AND

FREIGHT ROUTE BETWEEN CAN-

ADA AND GREAT BRITAIN

-AND-

Direct Route between the West and ail points on
he Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des Chaleut,

also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island, Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

New and Elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day cars
run on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent byleavmng 'loronto by 8.30 a.m. train, Thursday, will
join outward Mail Steaniers at Halifax a.m.
sailnrda.y.

Superior E!evator, Warehouse and Dock accotm-
IdItiOn at laîlifOax for shipineut of grain and

eneral merchandise.
Vears of experience have proved the Intercolonial

n connection with Steanslhip lines to and from
I s:don, Liverpool and <Glasgows to Halifax, to be
the quickest Freiglht route between Canada and
Great Iritain.

Information as to l'a-senger and Freight rates
can be had on application to

E. KING,
27 Sparks Street,

OTTAWA.

ROiT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Rossin House Block,
York St., TORONTO.

D. POTI'INCER,
Chef Superintendent.

Railwqv Offices, Moncton, N.B.
Mlarch 7th, eZ38.

THERE SHOULD BE IN

EVERtv4 WHOUSE
AND

WUIL C UALL
ON E OF THOSE

Zelf -laying Parlour Organza
CA LLE D THE "ORCHESTRON E."

Music specially prepared for Lodge Work, Churches and

Popular Entertainments.

SEND FOR CATALOGUES, PRIcEs, ETC., TO

MUSIC DEALER,
197 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Queen City Galvanizing Works,
SOLE MANIFACTURERS IN CANADA OF

WALTER'S
PATENT

-AN i-

SIDINa PL ATES.

Fire and Storm Proof. Easily ap-
plied. Make the handsomest roof known
and give double the service of the saie
material put on by any other method.
Send for particulars.

Thomas McDonald & Co.,
69 to 75 Sherbourne St., Toronto, Ont.

PORTABLE ENCINES 0 SAW-MILLS
Of ail capacitlcs-from 3000 feet of lumber and up per day.

Waterous Engine Works Co. Brantford, Canada.
________________St.__Paul,___ inn., U.S.A,

Black Diamond Steel

THE VERY FINEST STEEL

For Miners' Use
Will hold a Good Edge and Save Money

in Blacksmithing.

LARGE STOCK
Always kept at our MONTREAL BRANCH
HoUsE, or eau be delivered promptly from
Works at Pittsburg. Address

PARK, BROTHER & 00.,
LIMITED,

377 ST. PAUL STREET,
MONTREAL.

The Canada Co.
Will issue Licences to Prospect or

to work Minerals on any of
their Mining Lands and

Mineral Reservations,

Covering nearly a

Quarter of a Milfion Acres
In Eastern Ontario, and principally

within the belts containing

Iron, Phosphate, Gold, Galena,
Plumbago, Mica, Marbles,

Building Stone,
and other valuable Minerals.

For list of lands and terms apply to the
Company's Minitng Inspectors,

H. T. STRICKLAND,
Peterborough, Ont.,

For lands in the County of Hastings and
westward, and to

ANDREW BELL, P.L.S.,
Almonte, Ont.,

For lands East of the County of Ilastings.

TO MINERS A ND OTHERS.

Bannerman & Powers,
VULCAN BOILER WORKS,

428 and 340 Wellington St., Ottawa.
NIANUFACFI ciERa OF

IRON AND STEEL BOILERS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Tanks, Girders, Iron Roof-
ing, Bank Vaults, Smoke

Stacks
-AND ALL KINDS OF-

SHEET IRON WORK.

Repairs Neatly and Promptly Execnted

88, 90, 92, 94 Rideau, 15 to 23 Mosgrove
and 186 Sparks Sts.

S, & E. BOBR
Manufacturers of

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Valises, Bags,
Satchels, Horse-Blankets, Beef and Oil-

Tanned Moccasins.
O T T AÉL vuAe,

wzmmmý - - - - .
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THEO. EAMIL,
S Sault-au-Matelot St., - Quebec,

GENERAL AGENT OF TilE

Asbestos Mining and Manufacluring Co.
or CANADIA.

RAILWAY SUPPLIES.

Asbestos Rope Packing, Ashestos Self Lubricating
" Wick " Packig.
" Cernent. "a Fire.Prf Paint.
"e Slieetinig. " Mill.Board.

Felt, etc., etc. " Cloth for Locoino.
tieBoilers and Pipes, Wiin aste (a specialty).

lingilieering Suppjlies. Use iny Ikiler (overing and
save 331 pier cent. un fuel. IDuy mny Fire.Proof Asbestos
Boxes for D>eeds, Silver.ware., Jewellery, etc., etc.

Il _____Il

AND OTHER EXPLOSIVES.
FINE CAST STEEL For Rock Drillin:g and all other Nlini;

Mfaterial constantl11y on han11d.

McDOUGALL & OUZNER,
531 Sussex and 35 Duke Strects, - OTTAWA.

STEWART & MAGRATH,

Provincial Land Surveyorz,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,
Oice:-Orer . Fr. MacCart's Drug Store,

Wellintton St., Ottawa, Ont.

McVEITY & HENDERSON,

Barristers, Solicitor, &0.,
Supreme Court and Dejartmental .ecnts,

SCOTTISH - ONTA/RIO - CH AMBERS,
OTTAWA.

TArLon MctErIATY. GEo. F. HEInoN.

X90 SAL'ED
Valuable Phosphate and other Minerai Lands,

In the Township of Bucliglian, County of Ottawa.
ratent for 3iineral lights direct fromt the Crown.

TITI.E INDISPUr. .\tLE.
Si of 25 in the 12th Ilange ............. 100 acres
Si of 25 in the 11th Itange ........ ........ 100 acres
Thrce lots, 26, 27, 28, li one Block, li the

Ith Range ...... .................... 600 acres
(adjoining Core of Tenpleton.)

Also a Circular Saw Mill situatCd on lot 26, 11th
Range, lu good working order, and buflicient ater
power to drive two other mills of the saune capacity.

About 30 thousand cords of firewood, chielly liard-
wood, may be obtained on these said lots.

The lands are li close proxiunity to the celebrated
Emerald, Little Rapids, and other richly productive
mines in the great phosphate regionm. Recent prospect.
ing has disclosed rich and extensive veine of the mineral.

The property is located one mile from the navigable
waters of the Du Lievre River and nine miles from the
Vilage of Buckingham, where the C. P. IL, which
two years &go built a branrh lin lin order to secure the
traffic of the industry, carries it t, the port of Moitreal.

Conditions and terms of sale mnay bc known by apply-
ing to the proprietor,

W. C. KENDALL,
Basin.du.Lievre,

Ottawa County, Que.

W- iakteFG.tyS-.M, J -MonIr0Eva ..M.E··
Nember of 8. à 3.1. ofCa.18a US.

BLAKEMOBE & EVANS,

MINING & GlVIL ECiN INEERS
Exchange Buildings, Cardiff, S.W.

LOND~fON OFFIrCE:
Robert N. Jones, 82 Queen St., Cheapside, London, E.C.

iprts. t aud Vatiatiur adeo, tl
iIlAA t FunsAN a u( n ai ail -,nlofL i rrit Is,:p T1.

CANAIEN iiISIL«4 Ai<.i T.ITÉND1) T0.

Sir Alex. Campbell, Il.C.M.., |John l. lIlaikie, Esl.
Lient..Gov. of Ontario, Pres. Vice.Prs.

THE BOILER INSPECTION
AND INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

Consi.i.ting 'ECgineers.

Boilers inspected periodically and their condition
fully reported on.

HEFA» OFFICE . • 2 Tol'OtCNTO Sr., To:oTO.
G. C. Roîus, Chief Engincer.
A. FRAsEn, Sce'y.Trmas.

Valuable Iron Mine For Sale
ON LARE IlRON.

ALSO PHOSPHATE MINES.

HUBERT C. JONES, - Barrister,
26 YORK CHAMBElS, TORONTO.

COPPER LAUDS POR SALE
300 acres undeveloped. For particulars, address

ROBERTP AFFLECK,

Braeside, P. 0., Ontario.

ORFORD COPPER GO.,

COPPER ZMULTIRS.
Works at Constable's Hook, N.J., opposite new Brighl.
toi, Staten Island. Copper Ore, Mattes, or Bullion
purclnsed. Advances mnade on consignents for re-
Iining and sale. Specialty made of Silver-Bearing
Ores and Mattes.

S.LL

INGOT AND CAKE COPPER.
llrrendet, KoDET.M. TUOMPsO',

Treasurer, En. A. L.A!i.

Omce, r. o a wanI street. New Tork.

Robin & Sadler,
MANUFACTURERS Or

LEATHER BELTINC.
TRY oUa

Waterproof 3elting,
Just the thing for Mining Macbinery.

MONTREAL, TORONTO,
2518, 2520, 2522 Notre Dmane St. 129 Bay Street.

E. H. SARGENT & 00.,
131rnTERs ANI) DEALERS IN

ASSAYER'S MAT ERIALS,
Chemical- a--- L-bratory Supplie%.

125 State Street, CHICAGO.

IS'STO]RtE'"JESSOP'S"
St:mîîdail Durable Cast Steel. Ie.st v.,hne for consuiniers.

Also 3iachincry Steel.

A. 0. LESLIE & 00.,
Montreat and Toronto.

Ottawa Boiler and Bridge Works
47B4~4S2~I.1 ~ f 76-473.4S0

Mlara S.j 1 oucvtvtr si.

W.j. CAMPBELL& CO
$lA1eAcTU'RPR or

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS,
TANKS, M!NING PAILS,

])UMP.CllS
And every description of Wroughît

lion Woik.

MIYNING WORK A SPECIALTY.
.Y.l.-Er~ry .Attention oeren Io r-1

pufring by Erpericted lWurkmtien.

~C dhilialliaît fXinilldjcbitdi
CONDI''TEII li - • • • a. T. A. RELI..

UNION CHAMBERS, 14 Metcalfe St.
orrAwa.
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Minerai Production, 1887.
In our article last month it was stated in

error that there had been an incrcased produc.
tion of iron ore during the year of 6,522 tons of
a value of $128,424. The figures should have
rend:-

1887-76,330 tons of a value of ........ $146,197
2886-69,708 " " " ........ 126,982

ilcrease of 6,522 " " " ........ S 19,215

The mnistake occurred, as imany of our readers
will have noted, through the transposition of the
figures under the head of " Iron " (e).

Sampling Phosphate.
Soume method of drawimg accurate samples is

greatly nieeded in this business. Thero is somoc
uncertainty in chemists' analysis, thongh experi-
cnce is rendering their results more uniform
titan has bccn the case. Btt the selection of a
samiple is usually a contest between buyer and
seller as to which can select the mnost unfair
specimens in either direction. Luck or knowl-
edge frequently enables one party to get the
advantage of sever'al per cent. over the other,
and dealers in phosphate consider that when
sampling time approaches they must prepare
for a contest of wits or. a gambling gamne.
Ashes, which are imported in niuch sinaller
quantities than phosphate, are lonoured with a
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Covermnnat inspector v-ho deteriniîîes the
<ualit.y. Some such arrangement must ho made
to arrive amt the value of phosphate before it
will le a satisfactory bausiness to either buyer or
seller.

The Developm;'nt of Our Iron Mines.
Tie in1 ýrc of iron into the United States

froin Spain during the fiscal year entding 30th
Junte last was .52 2 J l9 tons, or nearly one half
of the whole quantity of that ore imîported.
Frot Catinda i.e. Ontario and Britislh Columbia,
there were inporteI, froin the former 18,340
and fromt the lutter province 10,002 tons, or in
ail 28,342 tons. The Spanish mines are rapidly
giving ont, and the naterial question will be
with the Anerican iron workers, whence they
shall replace the supply. The question, more-
over, dues nut affect the United States aloue,
but England will Lave te cast about for a fresh
source for lier siteel supply, and in that enquiry
ourCaunauîdianîî liematite will probably be promt-
inently lbrouiglt forwaid. This event miglt
result in soie of the English firns renioving
their works liere. Thie Ciuandian market is too
limited and onr population is too sattered for a
remsiunierative manufacture of ore at homie for our
owinmarkets. Michigan and Wisconsin owe a
large aioint of there prosperity to the iron
mining iidustry their carried on, the market
value of the ore in the former State aloue being
over tweity nillion dollars last year, the
greater part of which was expended amongst
miners, and in teaminig and shtipping the ore.
The duîty oan the ore froma Canada alonc prevents
the sanie restlts in our iron producing districts,
for we have a larger minerai tract of couiitrv
than Michigan, and our ores are equally rich if
not superior. Whiat Canada requires is blaist
firaîces, at convenient points, and a central
coke fîrnaice, and with these in operation we
should lave aut only emaîidoyient for thousanids
of hands, but thousaals of dollars would be
distributed aiongst, our* people, now denied to
tlhcii while the duty rmains whiat it is, or
rntler in other words, for want of reciprocity.

Thie stupid cry raised in certain quarter.-
for it is niothing but stupidity to stand in the
way of naturnd trade--that unrestricted reci-

prcity ieasiis political degradation to Caniada,
is the barrier ongaint le developient of our
iron depiosits., We do not, in takaingmu mnln

qjîuiestions, take cither onie side or otlier in
politics-that is not our spherc--bitt we do
look to the be-st initeresti of the inin coi-
iiuiinity, andl oui OlUect is to place their interests
before themn in the true lighit. Thie question
maay ie raise'd by some, ow are blaut furautnas
to be carried on when the tran ofrt af coai is
taken into accounlat. This cai b 1asweed by
t !e sumimple replly that c!.arcoal can be abitdaitly
iiaufiiactured close to :liost all, if îlot at all the
leposit of iroin ore ; ani as regards a market

umalmer existig laws. take the case of Nova
Scotia whecre iroit and coal are contiguous, but
vlhe-e is the market for a large output? Take

off thie tuty, and Nova Scotia coula not mnelt
fast cnougi for the demand. The majority of
our iron districts in Ontario are within 200 or
.00 miles of Buffalo, and even without smelting
works the ore couldi be easily transported there,
whilst fron Lakes Stiperior and Michiganthere
is a distance of 1,000 miles for conveyance, and
yet ore is carried thence to varions ioints in
Penaansylvaniaa ait a reuunerative retunra. We
hioied that a praevious article in thiese colunmiis
ona tiis sulej..et would have drawin out nvewideas
from sonme of oui- reaiers, and openedu a corres-

ponience oi the. manitter, and we still hope tiis
effect will be pioduced. If Canada is to look
to lier inîerals ans one of lier paying resources,
and that they are sich if they could only be
iarketed is a elIf evident fact, our legislators

will have to amend the present state of trade
relations betweein Canada and the United Stites,
as fir as iiiierals are concernaed, and the resuIt
will astoniihu not only theniselves, but the iron
iimaket of the world. Throw open the iarkets
tt, us, and there is niothing tA prevent us turi-
ing ont- as muach ore ais Michigan and Wisconsin,
smielting. equally with Americans and cicnlating
tlhroumgl tuis industry aloue monaey to such un
extent thiat prosperity would prevail in districts
where now a stray labourer only makes even
a precarious living. When the iron trade
flourishesa there is general prosperity ; wien
it laignislies thero is stagnation. Ve advo-
cate in titis commnanodity at least, reciprocity,
and we meani to keep this advocacy before our
readlers.

The Ontario Commission.
Thae want of a coanlhaete report o the innerl

resources of Ontario lias long been felt, and in
response to the general wisih, on the 14ti of
March last a re-solu tion wans carried in the Legis-
lative Assembly, oi motion of the Hon. C. F.
Fraser (actinmg for the l[on. T. B. Pardee,
Commissioner of Crown Lands) authorizing the
Governmaenat to appoint a Royal Commission to
investigate and report on tihis slaject. Acting
oi this resaoltition, tho Couiancil oaa the Sth
instant appointed the following gentilien a
Comiamissir . for ti above purpose

Johin Charlton, M. P., Chairman; Robert
Bell, B.A.Sc., M.D., LLD., F.G.S., Assistant
Director of the Dominion Geological Survey,
Ottaiwa; Wi. amilton %Ierritt, Mining En.
gineer, Toronto; Williamii Coe, Proprietor of
Iron Nlintes. Mledoc; Archibald Bluze, Deputy
MNinister of Agriculture, Secretary of the Coin-
mission.

Thie Coiummissioan lias been chosen without
reference to, politics, and it in tinivers.lly con-
ceded, botht by Liberals and Conservatives, that
an excelleait. selection lias been mamade.

Mr. Charlton las long been favouirably kniown
as a public mai. lis business alility is un-
doubted1, and his greant experience and extensive
knowleige of public afftirs will be of mas h v.due
to the Commission. I addition to theAe advan-
tages, Mr. Charlton is a man of affable manners,

couteous, quick at perception, and a good
writer.

Proressor Bell,a native of Ontario, is the oldest
miiemiber of the Dominion Geological Corps,
having been connected witht the statff for sap-
wardsi of thirty ye.a-s, a considerable portion of
which have been alent in Ontario, and our
present kniowledge of the geolugy of this Pro-
vince is4 largely due to his labours. His
extensive acquaintnce with the rocks of the
continent in general, will be of great service in
the present instance. He has made a apecial
stidy of the econonic minerais of the country,
and is well versed in the history and statistics
of aIl the mines which have ever been worked
in Ontario. Dr. Bell was Professor of the
Natural Sciences in Queen's University for
five years, and the experience which he must
have gained there in instracting students, and
clearing up tlitcr diifi.ttieau on1 geological
questions, will niow prove of service to himu in
preparing a report whiebl sm ry lie e.tsily uniler-
sitoud and which, we think, iioutld be as free as
possible from technical terms. FuIt of en-
thuisiasm for Canada, we feel confident that Dr.
Bell will strive earairutly to ieet the wishes of
the people of hie native Province in connection
with the development of lier vast mineral
wealth.

Mr. Merritt, another Ontario man, is a
iniaing engineer who has takern mauch interest
in the mines and rainerais of the Province. He
has already done muncli good service in calling
attention in lis writings to the minet al deposits
of Canada. He has also for the last year or
two collected and publislhed inmerons statistics
of mining in Ontario. At one time lie was en-
gaged in iiniiing gypsumn oit the Grand River.
lin connection with the present enquiry, Mr.
Merritt wili be able to give us au account of
what hais been donc in tlt- developnent of the
msinerals of the Province fron a nining en-
gineer's stadtipoint.

Mr. Coe will prove a vahitable addition to the
Commission in consequence of lait; kanowledge of
mîîining and railway building. He lias been
more particularly engaged in the iron indunstry,
whiclh should claim the serions attention of the
Commission, epIecially with a view to the
smnelting of our iron ores and tite manuifacture
of iron and steel under the protection now
afforded by the tariff. As a business ma of
large experience, and fron his extensive connec-
tions with nining nen, lie is in a posit.on to do
imnch to proiote the objects conteuplated by
the yresent ciquiry.

Mr. Blite, the Secretairy of the Conission,
is too well known ais the painstaking Secretary
of the Ontario Bureau of Industries, and as
Depty Miiister of Agriculture, to require any
praise at our hands. The aeccumracy and
thorougliness witli wlhich ho lais perforimed lais
dutie.s in thu Jaust are a sufficient guaîintec that
hi', present work will be well done.

Tihe Coaimaissioners met the memibers of the
Government by appaintnent in Toronto on
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Saturday, 12th int., wheon it is understood
a prograimmssso was aigreed upon, the partictilarms
of which, however, have not been mrade public.

Ve segard the appointmient of this Commitnis.
sion as very Opportiuio and a lighly imuportant
step ii the riglit direction. 'rite action of the
Government in the iatter has miet with iniver-

sil approval througiout the country. We have
no douibt that overy fauility will be atfordedl
tho Commsunissionsers, ii their' investigations, by
the owIers of Mines iand mîinseraul lan1ds, and the
publication of their report wili be looked for-
ward to with the greatest intresit. W e preisin
that it will emlsbrace ai sketch of tho geology of
the Province with specil refesenco to economîic
iusînerails, and accousnts of the principal inisiing
districts. The Coimsissioners .lsouîld also con-
sider any suggestions which mnay bo imado with
a view to iiprovinsg the facilities for access to
new niueral lands. They will no douibt consult
tie waits of the mssiniiîg comnity il genend
and endeavour te ieet themi as far as possible.

Home Use of Phosphate.
Tie fecling is growinig on every iand that it

is absuird to bo exporting this richest of aii
fortilizers while Our country is full of wori out
lands. Farims are constantly being abandoned
ii Ontario anisd Quiebee, and f.nilies mcsigrate te
a life of havrdasiip in a western wildersiess for
the sako of newes soils, whien knowledge of the
nis Of enriching the old lands Vould preserve
their homles in affliuence. It is not a Lack of the
existence of knowledge cither that is at fault,
for the ksnowledge las been gained and isany
coniîisities are profiting by it, but the fault
lies isi lack of zeasIl on the part of those who
should he the people's instructors,and aso in lack
of enterprise by commîuiescial men who msight
spread the education te tieir own profit. Now
that experimsenîtal faris are boinsg îunderstikcuî
in Canada, it is te be hoped that no niggardly
policy will prevent the widest distribution of
information as to the results obtainled. N o
subsidy or protectivo tariff can compare for a
iemsoent, ais a icans of benielittingë the country,
witi a systei that would promote the produc.
tion froms its lands. Ai increase in the fertility
of the soii would add to tho wealth of the
country morte thai any conceivabl'o niumssbcr of
n uaîîsssfacturs'isng industries coild Io, aindul this
result voildî bo secuired wiithout robbery or
injustice to any uprotected iiterest.

Georgia has been admsitted to possess tho
pooest aoa et ansy of the Soustheri States, and
twenty yeas a.o its worui out lands could be
bought for *3 per acre. But knowledge of
fertilizing has been extended and thse sanie
lands now couimand a iarket vaie of $30 per
acre, and the State now leade the South in the
quantity and quality of its farmi products, its
cotton equalling tiat producei on the fasous
Rted River bottous of Loîmisiana. The sanie
improvemient could occur iii the Province of
QuebOo.

The agricultiural editor of the Boston Post

says : " To incorporao daily a eertain amount of
fine grournd phosphate of liine into the fresh
barsnyard imanusre, by scattering it over the
iaînre pile, or to compost thein for soete
inliths previous to their designed aipplica-
tion is a, unîiversaiilly edorsed practice. The
good econlomy of applying thsese phosphat<s in a
finely dividel staite to tho coImpsost ientap lis
been illuistrated agasisi q-tite recently by Prof.

. C. White, of Georgiai." This gentlemiam
put fiiely grounsd Carolinia phosphate iuto a
compost ihap and after about half as year "a care.
flit estiiation proved thait one-third of the phos-

phoric acid had been renîdered insolible in soit
water. The comminsercial value of the phosphorie
acid hadlibeenl incre;ased Iot less thani 46-4 per
cent."

Many United States farmners now keep finely

grond phosphate const.msstly oi iand, and daily
pspread it in the stables and stalls to absorb the

urinary excretions and becone mnixed with the
manure. A most valuîable fertilizer is thuis
secured at smaill expense. Here is this naturail
fertilizer placed by nature ast our' doors, and we
aire not saîfficiently intelligent or enterprising to
sake use of ib. A great opportnity exists ii

this direction for both the philanthropist and
tie capitalist to work, and secure the blessing
due to hii " who smakes two blades of gass grow
where only one grew before." The Departient,
of .Agriculture and the Agricultural Societies
should spreasd information about commercial
fertilizers, and sone wide-awake men sinuld
seize the opportunity to preparo and sel themi
in Canada.

This is a mnost important inatter for our
miners, ais well as for our farmners, and we are
fuilly justified in calling attention to it in these
colnuis. Every pound ofpiosphiate tliat cani be
nixed in Canada is needed on lier own soit, and

slhosild be sold here instead of being trassported
thousauds if muiles and often sacrifiaed in con-

petition wiith inferior foreigi products, or
thrsoughi Icsses by those " tricks of trade " that
ause su notable a feature of ssodern commerce.

Mineral Development Company.
We hlave received the prospectus of a newly

formied enterprise, under the tite of "Tho
Mineral Developmsent Conpany of Ontariio,"
(iimnited), with a capital of $200,000 ini 40,000
shares of $5 each, witlh its headquarters in
Toroitô. Accordinîg to its prospectus, the
objects of the company are not te operate in
nining, in the proper sense of the word, but to

explore and develop to a marketable point
nining locations in Canada, and to place them
for sale. It is considered, and justly we think,
that a conpany will be in a far botter position
to do this, tihan individutais. There are fre-
quent irstances of parties owning land in which
there i every reason to believe, fron analogy,
that mineral deposita exist, but who have not
the ineans to explore, nor the knowledge that
would direct them where to loor, or,

evei if they did find indications, who
migit not be ii a position to develop
suichi indications, and to ascertain the vslie.
Such parties have boni known to sol
thoir msining rights for a mîore bagatello coi-
pared witht the reat value of the outpuit obtainîed
by the pissurheiaiser, and wien too liate regret
their inability te have explored further and
developedl whit indications tliey knew of. At
a junsctire like this, susci i comspansy sus tho
above steps in, and on very ieasoiable termis
issdertaikes to ascertain the vailule of the lands,
and to find a puirchaser, thus limssiting any

possible loss, and greaîtly increasing the pros-
peut of gain. With the namies of stici smein as
IL S. IHowhmiiil, Sandford Fleming, and T. C.
Keefer ais directors, amongst other well known
mon of standing, tIeo character of the Minerai
Developmtsent Coipany of Ontario iay be con-
sidered sus sno " wildcat" scheie. Its Secre-
tarv is M1r. Alex. Rtainskinu, 20 Toronto Street,
Toronto.

Algoma Indian Lands.
Our readers will be interested to learsi that

the Laist oificial act perfrormsed by the late
laiented lit. Thoîmas White was in the in-
terests and for the benefit of the muinsing com-
ismnitv. The nsew minisng regulations foi' the
disposai of Indffin landa in Algoina, issued by
the )ep:artiensst of Indiasi Afiîirs, wvere thoiglit
ii somuse particulars te be prejudicial te the

speedy developien t of tie sinimîeral resources of
that district and with a view te their adjustient
a deputation fron Sault Ste. Marie waited ipon
the Superintendent-General of Indian Afl'airs.

At his last mleeting of the Privy Couincil.-
held on the Satuirday when he first toek ill,-
Mr. White brougit the inatter up, and on his
rA-oiimenldation the laws were anended as
follows :-

1. That section 3 be anended by fixing the
area of a usimiinug location at 160 acres instead of
40 acres as therein stated.

2. That actiosi 7 be amnended by providing
that ii cases where the suîrvey is net mlade by
the puichaser, the deposit for a survey of a
location bo $100 instead of $50 as therein
stated.

3. That sections 81 and 82, reserving a Rovalty
to the Cr'owi of four per cent. on the sales cf
the products of mines, anid requiring retuarns by
the grantec of ail products of his mîîining loca-
tion, be annulled.

4. That fori "D" of said Regulations be
amended by striking ont the provision therein
respecting tise paymieit of Royalty.

5. Tisait the price of land shall be three
dollars per acre.

6. That the 5th clause of the said Regulations
be rescinded, buit that the riglit to pusrclase a
location slhall be limited to twelve mostihs froin
the date of obtaining the agent's receipt, as
provided in sub-section '.C " of section four.

S ITUATION WANTED as Foremian Eagineer at
Mines. Sixteen years experience erecting, repair.

ing and running loisting, Pumspinsg and Air Compres.
sing Engiaes and siiachinery. Would undertake, in
connection with above, the duty of Time and Store.
keeper or Outside Overman. ).eferenccs if required.
Addres I"Engineer," oEice of Tax CANADiAN MiNisa
REVIEW.
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The Prospector's Soliloquy.
"'To dig, or not to dig, tliat is tIe question
Whether 'lis wiser in% the deed to foalow

t Iodes and 4 .1rings of atriferous uetil
Ur to kcep wvatchl upons tiie claintis of others,
Anl, iy attentions, junitp thei i-To sintk,-to blast,-
No m1or1 ;1-a, by a shiot, îrins forth to light
tol, pire goli, inisl the lusdre, usial s 1igna
That issdieate it,-'tis a conasination
Devoiutly to be wisled. To sink,-to blast -
'o blast 1 pîelance to burst ; ay, there's the rub
For dytinsite speaks trutis, anit harren quattz,
Wiiei fuse has lit ils leligth, stansds foi th in all
Its nakediiess. Tlve's t e delay
of new siaehinery, the cost of it,
No water power, wood too dear for steatin,
The assayer's test, a artner's coistinuely,
Nor signs of psrotrere el , the roati to clear,
Thle insolence of office, an(t tue sneers
Wliclh uiive a usais to thinsk of seekinig death
At the drill.hole's inouth, and quit the world, hoist

l, iiis ows lietard. WVho loves backwoods life,
To grub iiand sougli it witih weary thouglts of hotne,
But tlat the chance of soinething tunling up,--
The iiexpectetl ssgget, to grasp whicl
AIl prospecton, strive,-captuies the fancy;
Anîd reconciles us to discoinfort nlow,
To reap rewards wlien we are old anui groy
3uoycd uli by lioie, both leatt tsnui a ierves are steeled;

And thlus, tllat lie wlo seeks shall surely fiid,
Briàigs to our iiniids hoth joy ant sweet content
Anl umîiulîty works of great scope asud darinig,
This ends in view, are cariied out iii fact,
Not dreaint of all day lonig."

LETTE TO0 TO
Ttf E EDlITO¶R

we invite Correîpon'!ence upon ilatters comistent ith hsse
character of the Rssvs.w.

le abs rief as pos.ible. i hie wîriters name in all cases reuiuired
as a Iroofofrgod faith.

One doen copiue< of the iWne containing his comnientusica*.,n iill
Le mîailed fce to any corrcqpodent on :cqucst.

wc do not hold ourees ini any way responsible for the opinuions
eprebbed in thii sectiun of the R.utti .

Asbestos Output-887.

The 1.ltlor Mo.TruAL, April 27, 18S8.

TsuE Casana MIsuso REvrw:
Siit,-'-e note per your April issue received

to-day, thsat you give tIe output of the Aniglo.
Canadian Asbestos Co.'s inie for 1887, as 340
tons onIv.

Thiis ls ai serror. Tlie actual output te 29th
October, wien we closed down for the wister,
vas about 540 tonts, andi 100 tons additionsal
were takn out during the 12 sosnths eiding
tiait date.

Wre also note that vou iake nso mention of
%Ir. Jeffery's mine ast Daniiville, the paroduct of
which must have been at least 400 tons.

We are, etc.,
Inwis, HOrsPER & Co.

Iron Smelting in Ontario.

he Edior 'ToxoxTo, 17th May, 1883.

Tar C.asNrÂAN Misto IRzvizw :

" There is a tide ins tise affairs of iren, whiclh taken at
th:e flood, leads ont to fortune."

Sii,-The above qsotation seeis pmculiarly
applicable te the irons industries of Canada at
the pressent tiie. Ousr mines are being so de.
veloped that we can speak withs certainty about
the supply of ore ; we can get fisel for coke
furnaces froi the States at a cheapq rate, or
fromi Nova Scotia at a rate whici, if not cheap
as regards the firnace.man's idea. still allows a
moderate profit on the manufacture of iron.

The iron conisiiers throughout the country are
suffering iider the impiîiositioi of an enormous
duty, whielh has been iiiposed with the view of
forcinsg the establishment of blast furnaces in
Ontario especiatlly, or else of niursing the Nova
Scotia industry lit our c'pense, the freigit fromsu
Nova Secotit to Troito being at the samne timie
as bad as a spîeciail tariff operating aginst the
insterests of the Ontario mllainufactu.rer. It lias
couie to this-we imust seize the opportuniity tu
start furnacit work in OItario and so givo our
m.ufactu es cleap ilou ; or the tarif! imIust bo
at oice reuseid. When I say wo usit seize
the opportunity, 1 do not nian tihait a furnace
could inot lie run if the existing duties wvere
takein off, but the muainufacturers accustoied to
the use of Summnîerlee, Lasglo:an, Salisbury and
various other brands of English, Scotch and
Aierican irons would not takel the trouille to
give Canadiai iron a fair test if they could get
the others just as cleasp. Under existinig cir-
cuenîstanices we cat give tiei Canaîdian iros
$2.50 to $3.00 cleaper thail foreign ironl. ansd
they Witt gludly try it and do their best to make
it aiswer tie purpose ; ueanîwhile the furnsace
manager getting a more thorough knowledge of
thseir ineeds, will work to iseet themu, so that
very soons it will be a imiatter of insdiflerence to
ail parties wietler the duties sire remssoved or
iot, becaiu'e the furnaces in Ontario cai afford,
once they gret in good rtiiniuîg shape and
suiderstinsd the muixture of ores needed, to
undersell the Amnericain furnaces. One diili-
culty, however, exists, and it rests with the
ownsers of the Caniadias iron mines to remcove
it ; that, is, they miiust show tieir willisngness to
dispose of their ore, or of their mines, if they
will isot msinse the ore thseIselves, ait a fair and
reasonable rate. Their iiotto should be " live
and let live," but if they want everythiig and
chsoose to play a stubborn part in tLhis matter it
is ussoless te <lo anvthing in the blast furnssaîce
line. I knsew a maniaî1 soisse eigit ysears ago for
wioms I tried to sell ain undeveloped iron initie.
I hadl ai purciaser for it, but as soon as the
owner saw ai chance to sell (what aight, for all
lie could tell, have ben a worthless property)
lie lit once asked $20,000 cash for it. Tha:t
ended the transaction. If this sort of spirit
still actuates Canadian minie owners, Ontario
will never imake a pounsd of iron " util " (is ain
old frieud of mine reimarked in connection with
the above transaction) " there have been a few
first-class finserils in the country."

Yoirs obligedly,
SAXU.L D. M .ILLS.

The Profits of Asbestos Mining.

c Edifor TII:TFOnII, QUE., May 15, 1888.

Tu: CaNsDiAN MiitNG REvhxw:
Sr,-I note in your valuable issue for April

a quotation froi an exchange stating that the
exhorbitant prices asked for mining locations,
and the uincertain nature of the veins of the
initieral, are two inherent evils which prevent

the indusatry froin being so profitable as it wousld
at finit siglit appear. As a statement. of this
kinsd nay be imisleading, will yen kindly allow
Ie space in youîr columins; to give a few facts in
connscetion witih this most important and rapidly
increasing branchs of our mining industiy.

Proprietors of asbestos lais are uffering
their locations at reasonalle priceas anud condi.
tions. 1.ands in this district can be pburchased
at from twenty ta fifty thousand dollasu, which
will yield on an average from, 250 to 300 tois
of ore per annui (acording to the size of the
loscation), for at lest twenty-five years. The

cot o miing aiid preparing the iiiinierail for
the uai s ket smsay b ei fairly stated ait $25 peor ton,
aid as st. presen11, the deasnsld is vcry' smusîchs
greater thian the s'.p 'v, especially for tise firAt
qulialitv, whichi coituands from $80 to $101), the
simliplest calculation wil show whist a capital
investmient there is for the iiner. Other
owSnerî's nire workinsg them at royaities of fuosmi
$6.00 to $8.00 per ton,and here the miner, who
only pays for what lie takes out, rusi little or
no ri-sk.

It is the pronotors, brokers and middlemen
wio ask for exhorbitant prices and act detri-
mental te the best insterests of the isndistry.
They do not invest a dollar. They get propter-
ties bonded to then at reasornable figures, and
ask tvice, ofteou our tismes ais smuihel ns they
have the property bonded for. Tei innîneinse
profit thse.o parties milaiike, nu doubt causes the
"l outhly of capitail whicih serioussly cripples the
resoirces of a comspanly," but such profits can
iot b charged to legitism.ate iniiig.

I have becnu grieved t4 sec iianly desirable in.
vestorsi victimsaimi by thsei miiddlheen, whso
haive not only sold thens mllining locations it aa-
surddiy higi prices, but have spent thosands

of dollars of their ssoney in ill-adapted and imis-
practicable workings, ant oni iseless andsîi exper.
sive mahiniiery, for which they in thieir caspacity
as atgehnts receive commissions frons the
msainfacturer.

These men are the curse of any mininsg coi.
musîsnity, and iivestors would do well te give
themn a wide berth and deal with prit iali
onily. Extravagant and insexpsericnscel isainage-
ment, large salaries, giaid ieuses, and surface
vorkings whiclh pbrolico no ore, would ruin the
best iining property in the world.

Oi tie other hand, comspanies which have
gone carefuslly and econsomlsically te work have
for years past, and are now, massking over 100 per
cent. clear profit on their insvestmienst, and these
mines are iisprovinig and look botter every day.
There is little roomi te fear of the exhaustionà
of the surface ,seposits by quarrying for niany
years to caisme. The asbestos bearing hills rise
for msany liundred feet above the level of the
present worlkisngs, and extend, as far as yet
known, for a distance of tes smiles over a dis.
trict fromt the Tietford imines, sontih te beyond
the Coleminse or Black Lake msmssies, affording
amp grousnd for developient for uany years te
comse. (See Reports Geological Survey, 1885.6;
also Crowns Lanids Departiient, Province Que-
bec, with accoipanying maps of the Serpentine
foriation.)

I can say very little yet about underground
miinsîssg. Any expert cani easily sce, bay walking
along the open cuLs, that the riciest grosuînd i
below his fot, and if lie naakes enîqusiry lie will
be told that in this neigibourhoed the various
coipanies contemplate bringing deeper euts
from lower levels to the place of the present
workings, for they are certain it will pay to do
so. The Boston Asbestos Company have, dur-
ing the past winter, sunk a shaft on one of their
open cuts, whici las proved very profitable,
yieldinsg ore in quality and quantity uierlior to
any yet fouisd in the quarries. Thiis was done
with ut view to test the ground in depth, and
give cmsploymsent to the miners dutriusg the
winter, ais work cau not easily be scarried on
durinsg the inclenîent season. The result of this
experimsseit his proved se satisfactory that all
the others declare that they will sink batta next
winter, se thisait nIbestos mining wili soon be
carried on all the year round.

Sa segular are the profita of the Thetford
mines, and so bright are their prospects that. to-
day I au certain they could not be bougit for
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less than a million dollars.
I am, etc.,

4A snesTos."
[In estinating the valne of asbestos lands the

quality of the outpuît friom the varions mnines imtust
be considered. For instance, if we compare
Thetford with Black Lake, we find that in the
former at very largo percentage of ore raniks as
first-chass, with aI smaili percentage of second-
clais only, whilo ait Black Lake, on the other
hand, the bulk of thoore is seconds and thirds witlh
a conparatively Binal percentago of firsts. Tho
market vailue of these nay be fairly stated as:
bst, fromn $0 to $100; 2n1d, from $40 to $50 ;
3rd, fromu $10 to $15 or $20, It is gratifying
to observe that the pOrcentage improves ais the
quarries increaso in depth and the rock becoies
miore solidI.-Eurri.]

The Canadian Phosphate Co. (Ld.)
Tie statutory meeting of the Canadian Phos-

phate Company, Limited, was hield at the Caunon
Street Hlote, London, on l2th tilt., Mr.Edward
Packard (the chairman) presiding.

Tite Clairinan said : This ieeting is contvened
in accordanico witht our articles of association,
and is what is called the staittttory meeting ; I
believe tlie object of it is to give the slareholders
an opportunlity of meeting their uirectors. I
an glati to inforn yot, gentlemen, if youî are
not acquainted with it, that the company has
been successfully and fairly floated ; that the
whole of the share capitail is subscribed for, and
I believe we aire in thoroutgh going order. Thie
property has been taken over by the conpanîy,
the titles have been duly investigated and fotund
to bu in proper order, and the property has been
transferred to the company. When the directors
finst took over tite management of this business,
We felt it incuibent upon us to nake omiselves
thoroughly acquainted with it in every respect,
and witl its possible requireients. In accord-
ance with that idea, onie of our directors, Mr.
Millar, kir.dly undertook in a sioewhat incle-
muent season to nakea a journey to Canada, with
a view to visiting the mines. With soine 10
ft. of stiow ut the mines this muigit have been
thoiglit ai useless journey ; but it will require
very few words front me to show that it was bîy
no neans so, because by his taking it we shall
lae able to adopt ieasures which will develop
the propîerty much arlier thant we could other-
Wise have done. The expense incurred was not
a heavy one, and I feel sure the sharcholders
will join with me in thiiking Mr. ilill:ai for
lis exertions on that occasion. (Hear, hear.)
The thermoneter ut the timse registered 25
degrees below zero, so you will appreciate the
physical disabilities unitier which lie laboured.
Of course, it was iecessary that' the outpmt of
the mine should be, as fair as possible, inacreased,
and with that view we have taiken steps which
will, We believe, eistre a conidenable increase
in the output rom the imines over and above
what would have been possible had we not
taken those steps ait that jitcture. Ifatl iw
waited tilt the snow cleared away it woul have
been aliost imaîpossible to have placed the large
quantity of mnacliinery in position til the snow
caie atgaii next year. AItr. A'illar will bc able
to answer any questions so fair as relates to whîat
lie saw at thei mines. The reports received
frot the mines are aIs satisfiaetory as cotild be
expected under the circtumsLtices. The whiole
prospect of the conpîany is extremiely favourable,
and there is no reason, in any shape or form, ta
think but what the success of the comtpar.y will
in the end be considerablo. (Applause.) I
believe the principal object of the meeting to-day

from a business point of view is to appoint ti
auditor. I an not aware of any otier importantil
biusinless there is to bring iefore yot, l'ut we
are hore to ainswer anty questions tait the share•
holders maîy desire to luit to us. (Applatise.)

Mr. C. C. Hoyer Millar : I sha lie very
iaippy to inake a short report on the result of iy

journey. In accordance with the wishes of yotr
board of directors,,I left England on Jamttary 7,
reaîiching New York on thet 16th, where I called
tupon Mlr. Williams, the president of the Union
Phosphate Company, from whon youîr proporty
waîs aîcquûîhed, and who is a director of the pies.
cnt conpany. I conferred with him at great
Iengtht as to he future codtlitut of themilines and
the business of the compiîîanîîy. Fron New York
h proceeed to Montrea, and diutiling mîy stay
thure made arnmngemieiits with the Canaiaian
Pacifie lailway for- the tiuore econoiic hand-
ling of the outimt, fron the mines. Fron Mon-
treal I travelled by rail to Blmckiigliai , driving
th reaiiinder of the distance in a sleigli up the
River dt Lièvre to your property. As alinost
the ettire outpit of phosphate up to date has
been obtained front the Star Hill Mie, I will
first describe to youî what has been done there.
Tho principaîl work consists of two large pits,
called the Big Pit and the Bridgo Pit. These two
are situatel within 150 ft. of each other, and
are working on the saio lead of phosphate.
'rite Big Pit is about 90 ft. deep, 50 ft. wide
and 70 ft. long, and is crossed by a very good
deposit of phosphate, and thoigh fiou time te
timne, as the work proceeds, the aunoit of phos-
phate actually in siglit at onîe tinte varies very
munch, I mnay say that the pit is looking fatr
better than it did wien I visitedi the mines
during the stinumer of 1885. Hit.herto the
excavating has been pure quarryintg, but driftinag
is now being done on both sides of this pit, and
I hope that ai the work liere will very soon bu
under shelter, which will not only menn an
econorny iii working expenses, owing to the faiet
that less dead rock will have to be moved, but
will also nake a nost iaterial difference in the
work done during the winter months, at which
time the frost and snow prove a great hindrance.
'Tie Bridge Pit is, at the momtent, not being
worked, but on the disappearance of the snow
mining will bu resumed here, and in several
sinall.r pits, which are let alone during the
winter owing to the expense and difliculty of
keepfing then free froin snow. The Dugway
and tiby Mines are practically untouched,
tlotigli the prospecting pits show good
deposits, of phosphate. li the spring attention
will Ibo turned te this portion of your property.
Oi the Willians Mline woîk was only beguan
last spring; but the two pits (Parquets and
Lapoints) are both doing well and producing
phosphate steadily. This mine is pronounced by
the experts te be the mnost valuable part of the
property, and your comipany is now turning its
particular attention in tiis direction. Since
possession was taken a, new barn and stables,
sleeping.louse for 100 mon, boarding and cook
houses have been built, and at the present
monent a very large cobbing.house for dressing
the ore (which will be the largest and nest com-
plote on any phosphate mine in Canada) is in
course of constriction, and will shortly be
finislied. Ve have also made arrangements for
building a tram-road for the transport of the ore
to the rivpr, as the inequalities of the ground
renter suimmler haulage impossible. From the
steep slope of the hill where the sinking is going
oan, the ore can bu economically handled and the
native rock got rid of, and in the spring the
scope of operations at this point will bu greatly
incresed. . . It may here be mentioned

that the phosphate runs in a series of pockets
connected by smali strings or leads of ore, and
the cost of production varies in accordance with
the size of these pockets. By working in several
places at one tine the cost of production per
ton in the varions pita is about eqaitlised. Cost
of transport from pit'S mnouth to ship's deck in
Montreal is I liq. per ton. Turning now fron the
phosphate to the manm:gesmenit of the mines, I
have nuch pleastire in saying that youir coin-
pany hais secured the services of Capttain J. E.
Smith, who has been associated witi the mîîanaêge-
nient since the mine was actuadly commilienlced.
Captain Smithî is above everything the muîost
prtactical and econonic manager thait couild he
wished for, having previously worked for tnany
years in the great mining centres of the United
States. Ie is a large shareholder in the coin-
pany, and has its interests well to heart,so that
you may feel thoroligh contidence ini him. In
conclusion I woild staite tiat in the opinion of
those best qualified to judge, you mue the posses-
sors of a inost valuable property, of which but a
very smniall portion bas yet been touched, and it
is beyond the possibility of doubt that as the
litige cornfields of Western Canada anud the
Unitl Staites get their richness exhatusted they
will require replenishing with chemical manures,
which in tirni will cauise a great increase in the
demand for Canadian phosphate, which is a
trade adnittedly in its infancy, and one whose
expansion is certain. (Applause.)

Mr.Wingfield asked what were the shipmients
in 1887 that yielded, as stated in teic prospectus,
84 lier cent.. oit analysis.

The Chairman said lie had personally examinied
the analysis, and could answer that it was cor-
rect. It inigit be interesting to a conpeting
conpany to know the shipments, but lie could
lardly give the information.

In reply to another shareholder, the Chairnian
said that the output for the week ending March
17 was 60 tons, and for the following week 64
tons; and they were continuinig to make satisfac-
tory progress.

A Shareholder: What steps have been taken
to sectre a Stock Exchange quotation i

'rte Chairman: We have not acttally taken
the steps necessary at present, but they will be
taken forthwith. (Hear, Hear.)

Mr. Barriston then noved that Messrs.
Ilibbard, tull & Co., of 17 King's Arms-yard,
Chartered Accountants, be appointed auditors
of the company at a renumeration of 20 guineas
for the first year.

A Shareholder seconded the resolution.
Mr. Wingfield proiosed Mr. Grillidhs, of the

firn of Deloitte, Dever, Griffitlhs & Co., but
the amendimrent was not seconded, and the
original resolution was put and carried.

Tte Chairman said that that concluded the
business. lhev hîad done their best so far, and
would continue to do their best for the interests
of the shareholders, and he had no doubt that
they would be able at their first annuail meeting
to declare at any rate sone dividend to the
shareholdiers.

A vote of thanlks to the Chairman closed the
meeting.

A Large Lump of Coal.-One of the
largest lumps of coal ever mined in the Monon-
gabela Valley was taken fron J. S. Neel's Cin-
cinnati mines, near Monongahela City, lately..
The block measured 7 feet 8 inches long, 3 feet
5 incites high, atfd 3 feet 7 inches wide. A
temporary track was laid, tp the river, and the
big piece of coal loaded in a boat for Cincin-
nati.
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Fin. 40a.-Double Four.drun Ilaulinîg Engine.

Wire Rope Haulage and its Application
to Mining.

By Frank C. Roberts, C.E., Philadelphia, Pa.

Continuedfrom April Isne.
In this s- stem it i of course necessary that

the rope be kept tant, and for this purposo
artificial tension is introduced. This is usually
obtained by passing the rope round a wheel andi
supporting the latter upon a carriage to which
is attached a weigit, hanging over a pulley ly
a chain or rope. Fig. 42 illustrates this arrange-
nment. The ropbe varies somewhat in length on
account of changes of tenperature and elong-:L
tion due te working under tension, and this
device pernits such variations without detrinient
tu the tractive force or to the rope. An addi-

* tional tension device is suailly applied to the
engine-druns, as will be shown iereafter.

Mu tch timse and ingenuity have been emiloyed
in devisinig convenient grips for attaching cars
to the noving rope, but those which have been
found the nost serviceable in mininsg operations
are of the simplest character and among the
first enpiloyed. Fig. 43 illistrates a gip which
may be emiployed wien it is desirable to start
and stop) the cars witimut interrupting the
imotion of the rope. Twolevers, B and C, acting
on a pivot, K, with jaws, D, for gripping the
rope, are actuated by the link A. In order that
the grip nay pass over thesupporting rollers, it
is necessary that the rope, wben gtipped, be
elevated above the rollers. To this end, the U-
strap, F G, is attached to the bumper of the car,
and the grip-levers, B and C, are provided with

lugs H. A chain É forms the link between the
grip and the car, hy mleanls of which motion is
transmiitted to the car. In the illustration I
have supposed the grip in its lowest position,
about to seize the rope. Tie operator,standing
on the bunper at the front of the car, now
presses tie lever A and closes the jaws D. 'The
rope, moving in the direction of the arrow,
carries the grip with it until the chain E is taut.
By this horizontal motion of the grip the luge
H, resting and noving on F, are rais. to the
level of G, and the grip and rope are likewise
elevated. Ia this mananer the supporting
pulleys may be passed without difficulty.

Where starting is perfornmed at stated points
the following device mssay be enployed. A grip
similar to the foregoing is fixed by a bolt at K
to the bumper of the car. The jaws are about
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li iuches abova the l.,vc of the ropo wlict
rcstiiig on theo stupploî.titi rollers. li Order te
Cnsi)h3 the gil) to 01:1.91 the re *hieu %t:îrt;nig
a trini, Ceuutcerwciglited sitlipoting rîelbrs Zil-

îl"aCed nt coiivénlvnt point.,;. These pîîlIey-
maise the re at the po~rc Mits. to tho le-ve
of the grip, and tlîeil. vertical motion petrînits
tho la ssage of the gril) WiLlîolit dliilicllv

meerring to Fig. -il it. %xiIl tic sColi mîeessry tu.
introduro thce ptillcys at ploints Il and Y. lit
many mines it bas been fêtind more convenient
tea dopt sitch arrangemenlts that the i'ope ik
atoppcd for attîching ani dlet.iclin. Por titis

in Fa 4
Wimeîî there arc lie sitlu.entries to lio operatcd

it will bu fejînîtl conivenient tue îploy a grip.-car
or -1dilly." 'rite miost approved forîn of this
(leviCe is that used lat the Imperasi Mine in the

Muonriahela region. This conisistsouf two vertical
(lotiblOgION'd drunmu, mmnuid un a trncek
rnuiiiiii on the iuoi-triwks. Thie hiatlinig-rope

is bogt unddr the diily and pasdover tJ:u
forward drvii and lmalf-wmay round the rear elle.
Ti'is is îepeated lind the ropo thon continues to

tAie terinns. The motion of tuke druins is

go, eviietl by frictionband. Mieîtn the dilly il
sttionart-v the drums revolve frcly, butt wlien
it becoînes ncusary te impart motion te tho
dilly the friction bands nre tightuued, and,
Colupling being maado to the cars-, the train ks
(Irawfl ont. Stipporting roller.> itn*a piaced in
this sv'stem -abouit 20 fout apart, andi .1e iustaUly
6 iiiciie* iii ciaineter and froin 12 to 18 inclite.,

the rollers isuppertinig die basea rop> e fth
saine diameter, but front G to 12 incites in length.

Fig. .15 ililustrates %Vhat I conisider the mlost
approved design for an endless.rolie hnuling-
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engine. It will be seen that there are here two
drums placed tandem. The rope is first passed
over the larger and then over the smaller drum.
as many times as may be found requisite to secure
the necessary tractive force. The motion of the
larger or hauling druni is controlled by a friction-
clutch. The motive power is furnished by two
engines, actuating a pinion meshing with a spur-
wheel keyed to the drum-shaft. The "idle"
drum rests on sliding bearings, and slack rope
may be taken up by drawbolts as shown.

In proportioning the size of wire-rope reqiisite
for a haulage-plant, the factors mentioned under
the head of hoists and inclined planes must be
taken into consideration in this connectioti also.
In the tail-and-counter-rope systenis, the stress
upon the rope is direct, and is due sinply to
weight and friction. In the endless-rope system,
however, we have another factor to consider,
namely, the amount of artificial tension intro-
duced to prevent the slipping of the rope upon
the drums. The tension depends, of course,
upon the number of tines the rope is passed over
the hauling drum. In the case of the machine
illustrated, where the rope has four half-wrap-
pings around the drum, it is necessary to allow
20 per cent. more stress in the rope than in the
case of the countcr-or-tail-rol)e system.

Much surface-wear is encountered in this
application of wire-rope ; and for this reason it
is advisable in all cases to employ the best steel
vire rope, composed of six strands of seven
wires each laid about a hempen center. The
table on page 36 gives the various data concern-
ing this class of rope.

CONCLUSION.

In designing a wire-rope plant of any descrip-
tion, it is necessary, in order to obtain economi-
cal results, to proportion the details of the
svstem in accordance with results derived from
theoretical calculations. The engine-po wer,
the sizes of ropes, drums, supporting rollers and
curve-sheaves, as well as the position of the
latter with reference to each other and the line
of the road, should all be based upon direct
calculation. The scope of the present paper
does not permit a discussion of the mathematical
priiciples involved ; but it may be declared
that observation and experience have in every
case supported these theoretical investigations.

Wire-rope has taken, by its own merits, a
very important part in the developnent of the
mning resources of the United States; and it
is to be hoped that the few pages here submitted
may contribute sometlîing towards a still further
advance iii the direction of economical mining
operations.

In General.

The lawsuit of Alexander Fraser, of West-
imeath, s. the Department of Public Works
of Canada was Lied before Ilis Honour Judge

Unbidge in the Excbequer Court on the 12th
ulto. Fraser owns some 191 acres of phos-
phiate lands on the north half of Lot 8, ist
Rante of Portlan lElast, and claims fron ithe
Governmîîent thme sum of $10,000 expropriation
for bis phosphate property, which adjoins, and
lias been parfly taken up hy the Governiment
for the construction of the new lock and dam
on the Lievre liver at Litle Rapids. A large
m1n ber of omininmg men were called as witne<s s,
inclumding M essrs. Eugéne Coste, M.E., Geo-

logical Survey, S. P. Franchot and Captain Hen-
wood of the Emerald Mines, Captain Maenaugh-
ton, Buckingham, Demers Brosseau, and others.
A. good deal of interesting evidence was ad-
duced, but, being altogether too voluminous, it
has been imipossible to reproduce even a small
portion of it here. His Honour took the case
to avizandum, and judgment will be given in a
day or two.

There are now in operation in South Carolina
fourteen fertilizer factories, eniploying 885
hands, with a capital of $3,852,000. The
value of last vear's product was $3,396,000.
Major E. Willis, Charleston, gives the follow-
ing interestinjg particulars iii a recent Report:

"The activity of the fertilizing industry has inot been
confined to this city, nor to the State, for there are many
manufactories in other Southern States that use the South
Carolina phosphates for the manufacture of fertilizers.
The business of these concerns is prosperous. This
business is a boon to railroads and steamship lines.
The shipments for the past three months, fromn Charles-
ton alone, required over 1,500,000 sacks to hold the
material. Over 2,062,500 pounds of burlaps were used
in making the sacks, and over 11,250 cars were required
to transport them, filled with fertilizers, over the rail-
roads. The Charleston companies will consume, in
making the year's supply of fertilizers, over 70,000 tons
of phosphate rock, and nearly half as much sulphur,
besides kainit, marl, potash, blood, fishscrap, bone black,
azotin, nitrogen, tankage, cotton seed meal, and other
materials.

Markets.
Nominal quotations by cable fromu England

are Is for 80/., 10d for 75% and 8½ for 70%,
all with 1-5d per unit rise. Large sales have,
however, been made at 1li per unit, with
some small lots a t llid. The raisers of Caro-
lina phosphates have been making arrangements
for getting better prices by concentrating sales,
and an advance of ¾d per unit is being asked.
It is hoped this will strengthen the market for
Canadian lower grades which have felt the coim-
petition of French and Carolina phosphates.
Montreal prices range froni $11 to $15 f.o.b.
according to quality.

Freight.
Large engagements of tonnage have been

niade for the season at 6s 3d to Liverpool. The
regular lines are asking 7s 6d, but outside boats
will soon be arriving and lower rates aro
cxpected. There will probably be an ample
supply of tonnage during the season.

Du Lievre.
Everything suems now to be favourable for the

transportation of phosphoite, of which there is
a large quantity awaiting shipment at the vari-
ous mines. The steamer Agnes commenced
runininmg ou the 30th uilt. and is doing a large
business, while the Eva is kept busv towing
phosphate down to the railway at tbe Landing.

The Plumbago iMill at Graphite City is again
at a standstill. It muay not be generally known
that this is really a good property, but appar-
ently in the wrong hands. It is not likely to
be run this sumimer. It would cost something
iii the neiglibourhood of $5,000 to put it in good
working condition.

The grinding mills at Bassin-du-Lievre expect
to start very shortly ; the tirst operations will
be on 100 tons of ore from the High Rock
Mine. Th- se imiils have been closed down since
last fall.

Rumiour has it that Mr. A. F. MacIlntyre,
of Ottawa, has succeeded in floating a company
to operate his property adjoining the celebrated
Emerald Mines. Th'le lots were originally
owned by the Buckingham Mining Company.

Mr. Wm. Macintosh is opening out bis lots
on the 8th range of Denholm. Some 200
yards have been stripped showing a well defined
vein of the mineral.

The annual general meeting of the Dominion
Phosphate and Mining Company was held at
Montreal on Tuesday, the 15tiI instant. The
attendance was not so large as might have beei
expected. The doings of the conpany during
the year were regarded as nost satisfactory.
Messrs. Chas. Kyte and W. A. Nicholls, two
1,f the New York directors, visited the North
Star Mines on Thursday, and were very much
pleased with all they saw there. Under the
able management of Captain Williams a good
output has been made. Many new and rich
shows have been opened and at present every-
thing looks very promising. The present main
shaft is down about 600 feet.

The Canadian Phosphate Company have
commienced their shipments, and between four
and five hundred tons have been hauled down
the river. Captainu Smith is pushing along
wi:h the construcion of le nîew tram line,
anI is providing ample a ommodation for a
largely increased force o workers. A new
cobbing house 32 + 60 will be erected, and an
endeavour will be made to secure a suitable tug
boat and Inew scows to facilitate the movement
of thmeir output. Some new hoisting plant ias
been added during the month.

Close upon 600 tons of ore have been sent
down froma the Highl Rock Mines. At the
time of our visit sone difficulty was experienced
on accont of the dupnij pile still being in a
frozen condition. Mr. Pickford lias things well
in hand at the mines.

Captain Henwood has between 40 and 50 hands
working at the Emerald, producing a steady
outpumt. Shipping will be coiiiuciiced at an
early date.

The Little Rapids Mines look as well as
ever; and here too a goodly quantity of ore
awaits transportation.

Mr. S. P. Franchot reports favourably of his
Central Lake Mines.

Templeton District.
M r. Trimuble and several directors of the Tem-

pleton & Blanche River Companv, paid a visit
to tieir mines on Thursday, tOc i7th inst., and
found all the pits and openinîgs looking well.
Mr. Vm. Cassils, the President, has a large and
very rich specimen of the mnimneral, weighinîg
several hundred pounds on exhibition at his
Montreal olhice.

Perth District.
Several parties are at present prospecting

phliosphate lands in the neighbourhood of

Mr. John Claxtoi, who bas recently ac-
quired the imminino rights for the Conolly lot,
lias a numxber of mnc working and is meeting
with encouragoing success. Under the old
management the property procduiced some 600
tons f rom surface workings, but as soon as
enlarged operationîs beame neccssary the pits
were abandonmed. M r. Claxtoni is a mie of
experience, haviig been for a numuber of years
at the Lake Opiiicon mines.

Mr. James Foxton is working briskly on bis
location. Eight pits in all are being operated,
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farc a''~isi:t Vie 'Mis:'as Oflice sar t!se siontti

Tons Osines

Darrs h!iii .... D:tTuist..............7ffl -276
olîlaaas.... 01dsii n Ijisitel..........251M 5W
WVasvCriv ... Waihcc................ l 2

isrij ..... . Mooc ].:vrrG. MJ. Co 3s D2
ii.... . .i-w s United ......... 200 *iqj

Wisitebiarn .. Tise 3aï irc .......... 3 175
.txaoî .Tribuers ............ .. 150 2112

Sie.okc..N................73 1lG

Lonsdosderr-y qde.pauîciaes mtte tiaat tiscr la
qusite anl exitesiist iii town ovcr Ibo reportod
tslimocf a vcty VAUluieucsM of coai Aboult

1181f waiy letwocs the bhst furnbSo anud Loua

dos:dary sftitiau. It albîpettras tiat a 'ifr. Psîtri-
quus: and a p-aictical Seuttisd:t isisser weut out in

812îtiîh of catl a few dayit aigu, andulisfter oasseandsî
a.iaiif harîd dsîys îvtsik tisay sstvtuek, as ia says,
asot a: fî:w laits of coai, btît s big seau:i. As soosi,
ais it was <itsoveiscd, tiav iss:asscliaîtely coveraîl
it lit, aidu M. Paîtiqiî liais seeiired thsés riglît
of useairci, ani wiii iiki.iy pruccad ait Onîca tu
iiseaurtis tisa vaîlsail dhajosit. It wsili bu re-
isiesislemlt tisait soissa two yeairs aigo tie -%vas a

asisiaul cosssaîsy furssied to uis. for coal, and:î after
tisay isail exjîes:îid soisia 82,000, got diftoiraaged
anss aîbasidoiled tisa:rcii, ausi slow Mr. 1'. lis

foîsi îvlsat tissv ware iookiisg foi-, osiy i fow
yaîrds fronst wie theay Wer-igis.

New Brunswick.
Ovii.g te ssîesis tsf 21essuts. «%ý C. Papa

euC., of Bfltois, irisua :ra iaragcy issterast'a-i iii
tUse mia::aiu. nes ait aks:suiites

ssssz,ýe.s ar-c tesijsor:sriiy silssît ows, Luit 3lasjor
Makhi exîlects to hsave tisa isiu:e.s and:î wo-4-

in ojses;îtaoi aisi vL-ry sas1 iiy.

Ib is s.tisl tiat; Coi. -D;Ilsnvile-wia lias
glatit fui-ce isn os-,auîsiz.îtivit of joinst stock Coan-
panaies-inas taikea: isai of tisa .Misse-al 'Vaiie

Dese li viii piablv Sîuccrei inii aakilig
i aiaiie of tise jr'itv wisidîlibas excillenut

iarzsect.

Caîpt .Xhiey of lktii 1arbiotir, 1tre., lias coinl-
:suesccd rsk a-ig it ]s u iai., ilci lîroperty,
iii Pariss Of Waîwrforh, Witi a sîsîsul fate.

Tise Naw-% Brasîswick Govesasssesst msaudea
sisuadil aulptolIriaîtias ditrissg last seassiosi for tie
tieveioîîssesit of tise sisuelér.l roucs of tise
P>rovisnce, liait vcaaur sarap-aak asbIs zuot yeb

isauullsw is aaio:aiistoLeassesui-.Apo10-
tion of it SI1ouild Certaissiv .. tow:irîs e plorisi-,
Soine of tie Salt Urpo-da ofKsg>Guussty.

Quebec.
T'ie t)505>1)CCti5 bsas b-cs: iesui isn Londocn of

Ili' sese Cotlssipaaiv, to Lakte ocir tise lsisi.
nec S of .Joi Bell & Sis: ainsi buy ands work
tisa frociliolîl de1sasit or -slîestos ait Th:etford,

]Iavihcs niit Dliiia, Provaince 4.f Queec.
Tisa capidtal of tise couisîni iç .£200,000 ini £5
SISntw. ()Iidv £100,0050 ;Viii 11oV Le iessisle
îvitis £70,000 five lier cenit dteiaatisrcs%, thec lait-
ter rt±dceralienat 1.5 I)itciii ait nissîil draw.
:ssazs. Tise cobahî'.-usy biss tIsle liiisia cstate
fris tisi- irn: nt .t,9,Tisct(ord ait £4 1,300,
andit ilaydes: ait.£,>01.

isoi sv::uica.te -%visicli piîrcli::ses tue saais
tiglîts. oi tisa " aio:"irolbt iy icaîr 1Bsick-
îingai, wits a viev ta phii inii;iii.4, illi com-I
inelsiesaa>iakisg .1 .9sisai tisese ini tise course of
-.%vo or thsrece weeks. 'llie janrtivs. arc Jieter-
isuineul to go- tirougii withii 1 ains iliuticilaîte a

ii risa e turs for fls"ir ùsivests:eat

Caîpt.ii: R;otiswcl, Blickiligliasi, hicîlsîs tise
fali»-wing Certifa'itcls of .1sialyasis, fronts sinecliucs:s
of ore t.-iku.- fsront lsis 1 îroperty :

171 ýî. 57, Iby l'rbo! J. T. t)aaail, Maastrealé
42oil tlnLi, 16 m lier ton.

its COet-lxr, 1557, l.v l'rot. J. T. 1)xaaiuui, Iloisremi,
-.01M. 1 az7, P tlwt. pes-s ton.

ois Ocgtolcr, 15S, kv Fi»!. J. T. Doaas]îl, Xontjeai
gol.., 12 IÎWî lu thec tan.

IllaAltri, 1S5,, 1-y J. T. Goe :~cAnalvt, Utah
. Tai:aCe, 11C1012a, MoIkýtiasaa, fOU:ai ' Si OZZ Of COhU

Io lie toni of 2,001 Usas, or golîl valuec tg ton of oie
or $141lts.

Tie Vilicnc:itv Mica Coma&uny's luines Con-
tisiia tu suai. Steaiy outp;Ut« of mcvechautauho
mica.
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Ontario.
The Kingston & Penibroke Jron Mining Co.

has shipped its first cargo of ore since naviga-
tion opened, consigned to one of the largest con-
sumers of ore in Pittsburg. If the cre is satis-
factory, they agree to take all the product of
the WilLer mine.

A deposit of merchantable mica, said to be
of good quality, is reported to have lately been
found at Snitlhville, near Hamilton. A shaft
is being sunk, and the value of the find will
soon be known.

The Hopkins well at Port Colborne, Ont., was
torpedoed a few days ago, and there is now an
abundant supply of natural gas, suflicient, it is
said, to run a large factory if applied as power.

The Copper Cliff mine at Subiiurv is yielding
very ricli ore in imnmense ijuantities as the re-
suit of the trial slhaft w lji-h was suink during
the past winîter.

Tlie Povich Goveriiinint intend iaving a
big ine-:il exlibit at th Ceitenial Exposi-
tion othdîe Ohio Vallev mal C -ntral States, to
be held at Cincintiati fo-m: Jnly -1 to Sept. 28.
It is 100 years ago since the ohio Valley was
first sett-ld, and the Ex position is inhiiionour of
the eveit. Mr. A. Bine, of tle Agi ictural
Bureau, lias been entrusted witlh g-tting up the
exhibit, and acting unîder instructions froi the
Govet-rnment lie willi make it as large anid diver-
sified as it is possible.

A local ecange says tihat Mr. R. Tough, of
Sudbury, Las retmnî ied fro liliago, wler eli
sold to Amnic ian capitalists a parto f his inter-
est in the gold minte, knowvn as the Tough t
Stobie claimi, for the si of 131000. His
visit to Chicago was umJe cleil ta l aae
miacinîîîer c for thn- cu te of tue company in r
ing the mine rferred to. [le siicceee ini
securing a fire st:any mi, witlh all its appui-
tenances and otier machiæry reuieJ in guld
mining oprations, cal of vlic wilil arrive at
Sudbury iii a few days. He r-port-d thnat tie
cost of this will amuînît to S70,000. The ex-
traordinary value of tins mine lias 1 routudily in-
terested the mining frateriiy of A eria iii the
mineral deposits of Nlipissinîg and Agma, andi
the•e districts wil be thooughy I explored
by experienced prospectors this cmuning season.

At the Bristol Iron miines work lias been, and
is stili,suspended until proper transpotation fci-
lities for the movig cof the ore cn iiibe grnmted
either by the C.P.IL. or the Pnitia Pac-itie Rail-
way, the mines bei-g located amuîmt mîidway be-
tween these roadis. Duinig the presenit Session
of Parliaiment the Ponitiac ani Rlenmfre-w Railwvay
Co. secured a charter for a new line to coennect
the C.P.R. and P.P.R. by way of the Bristol
mines, and the compaiy expect that if the Gov-
erninent grants aid to any railway enterprise
this year, this new linue will not be overlooked.
As ii is of the utmost importance to the coin-
tie.s Of Pontiac and Renîfrew liat tiese produc-
tiv- mines siould be vigorouslv developedl,
nothing short of a railway-the distance froni
either line is only three miles-will suffice for
the proper handling of the product of the mine.
Parties from Montreal have been visiting the
mines lately, with the object of establishing
smelting works, but we understand no definite
action has yet been taken in the matter.

In reply to an enquiry as to the recent gold
discoveries reported in the Cartier district,

Dr. Selwyn, Director of the Geological Survey,
writes us as follows

" I could not possibly say whether the gold
discoveries you refer to will or will not turn
out valuable. I only know that a nunber of
personis have been prospecting in that region, and
some have brought in samples of quartz said
to have been found there. Some of these are
very rich in visible free gold, others on assay
gave variable, but small quantities of gold per
ton, while in yet others no trace could be found.
Geologically speaking, I may say that the rocks
are simiilar, and probably of the sane age as
others elsewiere in which paying gold veins
have been found, and it is higliy probable that
some of the veins will prove valuable, and
others too poor to work. This can, however,
only be determined by practical working tests
in each case. Cartier township is a fewmiles N.W.
of the C. P. R. Crossing of the Vermillion
IRiver, and the rocks there resemble closely the
gold bearing rocks of Nova Scotia, soe much seo,
indeed, that J have repentedly told enquirers
that J considered that district a very favourable
one in wihichî to prospect for gold, and the most
likely places are near and around any graiitic
nîasst-s."

Port Arthur District.
News froi the mines is very scanty at pre-

sent, owing to the alhnost iijpassable state of
the roTs. The melting of the snow, whiclh
fell to such an en\ormnous extent last winter, lias
siwellect every little streamn into a torrent. and
abinost cut otf conuntunication with the Silver
Mouinttain Section.

The U-aver and Bauger mines pur-ue the even
tenlor of their- wav s:tisfactoriI as uîsual, there
beigt notlingr Vew to report froi themti.

Silver- Mountain, West End, appears to be
at last likely to come to the front and take its
place mnonîg the vorkîing miles. M e ssrs.
N ic-hol & Falco representing-, we blie e i, icago
capitîl, liave beui for some time endeavoring to
secure this propety, and it wouldallippe-ar tiat
their ntitations have came tO a satisfactory
coniclusion froim the ainnouncemeit made in the
entne/ tliat Mr Nicholtid ju-tst:rted (18

May) for te \"West Ead," takig tools and
sipplies for working, as far as such supulies
can be fovirided at presenît. No property inl
this district Las ever offered a more eorîg
i ng prospect than this, and we trust and h1ieî-ve
thnt the workinig of it willI result iniiigreatlv in-
creasiig the conience of tiiose wh'iîo have
already iivested in te district.

Manitoba and North-West Territories.
The special Mackenizie River oo fittee cf

the Siate, over wlîiclh Dr. Shl iitz has so ably
presided, will send an ex ploration party to tlie is-
trict; and accompanying it willube a natiu-alist
to investigate the natraI prouects of tat great
region, both as regards its vegetable as well ias
its mineral proditcts. lu the person of Mr.
James Macoun the charge of making extensive
collections both of thlie flora and fauna of tiat
gtreat basin ihas been entrustei. H1e is a son of
Prof. Macoun, whose researches in the nattural
history of Caiada are well kaown. M.
Fawcett, 1). L.S., Ias charge of the topographical
part of the exploration.

Mayor Stewart, of Ottawa, President of the
Canadian Anthracite Coal Companv, reports a
force of 160 men at work at the Banff mines.
The daily output is about 400 tons. A new
seam abotut 7 feet thick is being developed.
Shipmnents to San Francisco during the past

five nonths, when the first shipment was made,
amounts to over 10,000 tons, and there are the
briglhtest prospects of the trade being largely
increased.

British Columbia.
By the arrival of the steamer Dunsmuir last

evening we learn, says the Free Press, that the
work at the Comox Mines of Dunsmuir & Sons
is progressing rapidly. Already three miles of
the railway line have beeri cleared and the logs
bur-ned. The steamier Pilot took up a sceov
laden with maciinery and rails for the nexw
mines. The imachinery will be hauled over the
old road to the mines. Tlie opening of the
seain of coal is progressing vigorously. Mr.
Bryden, the manager of the Wellington col-
lieries, and Mri. Jas. Dunsmuir are at the mines
superintending the work.

Work is progressng steadily at the Nicola
Min-s, sinkin and drifting. The vein is now
down 125 feet and iicreasing in vidth and
richness, being 200 per cent. better at the
presniit titme than wlien work was commenced a
sihrt titte since.

YY

Canadian Iron Mines.-(1) In spite of
the proverb that comparisons are odious, it is
well to learn a lesson sometimes in this way,
especially in comnercial matters. Glancintg at
thue coniparative developmnent of tue mineral
resources of this country and of the United
States, we are struck at once with a sense of
the mbsuity of the dif-erence. We have in
the States the iiiieral area knovn as the Lake
Sttpîer-iour -region where the nining interets have
been îrgely developed. Thke output of iron ore
in tis section has risen from 3,000 tons iIn 185-4
to 3,179,511 tons in 1886, and this year will
probably overrun 4,000,000 ; a very large pro-
portion, certainly two-thirds, of this, goes to
furnaces distant 500 to 700 miles fromi the
mines. The trade also is chiefly in the sane
direction, so that tltere is not much return

feightt. In Canada we have deposits of equal
value and fromî 100 to 300 miles nearer t-o the
furnaces. What levelopnent have thiese de-
posits received ? We could ship -ore to these
furnaces and get return freights of coke or coal
wherewith to ruii furnaces at the mines or at
any eotivetient points on the lines of railway or
on the slhores of Lake Ontario. In. e the State of
Mictigan tiere arce 2 furnaces ; 15 of these
were in active oe1 r-ation iin 1886, andi made a
total outtptt of aut 140,000 tons of pig iron •

ilmany of these furnaces are between 300 and
400 miles froi the mites. How imniiy funaces
have we in Ontario ? There are furnaces in and
near Detroit, which, besides getting their ore
fron the Lake Superior region, have to bring
tieir chiarcoal 150 to 200 miles by rail. In
Ontario we can place our furnaces witin fron
10 to 30 miles of the mines and have our char-
coal made at the furnace, or supply tlhemîî witih
coke and coal as above stated. Sonie people
object that we cannot keep furnaces going in
Canada without protection against the United
States. Wiat protecton bave the Michigan
furnaces against the rest of the fur-
naces in the United States i All we want is.
a fair field and no favour. Others object that
we have not the proper mixture of ores where-
with to run satisfactorily, especially on carwheel
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iron. Being a practical furnace mmani and weil
acquainted with teit Caia.dian ores, I cati posi.
tively atett that we have what is needed and of
tirst clhes qtality. Thie fact in thiat wo hav
every 3i.ittatul advantag*, anl the only thing
that irevetas the devealopmeta*aît of our iines atul
the kindred industries to an extent of whielh
feaw cans formi lay ide a tite unfortunate iscal
separation fiam our nejtigliom across the. line.
In wlaat condition woull the State of Michigati
with ler iineral and tiîmber resources lhe if she
liat bsean protectel frot the rest of t lie taites
Jtst :as Canada is, att pethiaps woei., tlhotgh
it in liard to iamagine anything woeSo as regards
minitng matters.

The Analysis of Natural Gas.-Pro-
fessor C. Phillips (2), in a report on theclmeical
conmposition of natutl gas, states that in
atnalysing the variots gis tsalles thge tmetlaod
ie adop.ted waIs as follows :--Tl determination
of tihe carbon and hydrogen existinug ina comts-
bustible fotrt vas cotdaîîed by comaabustion over
copaper oxide in a porc.dn tube, kept at a
bright red heat, the carbonic atmlhydaide and
water foraned being collected and weiglhed. For
tite absorption of the waîter, sutalphuric acid of
1.71 specilic gravity, followed by phophoric
anhydride, was employed, and for the absorption
of thie carbonic anhydaide a solution of caustic
potash in glycerine. Tie gas was carriei through
the rei hot porcelain tube by a slow current of
dry aitrogen. No oxides cf nitrogencould be
detectetl in the condensei water. For the
detenmination of the nitrogen in the gas a
porcelain tube filled witht copper oxide was
heated strongly, and aiter the air present hadt
been carefully expelled by carbonic anhydride,
100 cubic centimetfes of the natuttal gas ander
examinnation was allowed to flow slowly througi
the tube, being carried forvard by a curren; of
carbonic anhydride. Tie gas being burnt, the
residuai mixture of carbonic anhydride and
niitrogen was collected in the ordinary manier
over caustic potash, and the nitrogen measured.
The nitogen so obtained wIas then treatei again
in a similar mtanner, to ensure the complete
combustion of the other gaies withi which it
was originally in adumixture. l only a few
cases, bewever, was the nitrogen collected after
the firat co.nbustion found to be impie. The
tests for oxygen on 100 cubic centimetres of
gais, using an Elliott apparatus, and caustic soda
and pyrogallic acid as the absorbent, were ir. ail
cases negative. The author, thcarefore, found it
necessary ta conduct the tests nt the gas wells.
A slow cunre.nt of gais taken directly frot the
well or main was caused to flow siocessively

though solutions of caustic potash and pyro.
gallic acid for tetn minutes, in Order to expel
dissolved air. The two solutions were then
maixed witicuit Stoping the current of g.s,
whih wvas continued for soue titme longa1er. If
the matixed solutions then exh1ibited aI brown
colour, it was cunsidered thiat the presence of
oxy'gen wvasestablishead. Forthîedetermiation of
thte frenit itydrogen the maethod of tIelmlpel was
adopted: 100 etibie centitmetres of the gas to be
examinled wvais freet frot earbonic anhydride
and wasled with stronmg aleobol until the htigier
laydrocarbons vere remîoved, ithis Uperation Ieiig
performited in an Elliott apiparatts having a
water-jacket. ite residial gais mtîixed with two
or thrce sites its volune of air, waîs thein
pas.sed ove.ro asb.Stos coated withi 30 per ceit. of
palladitum sponge:. at a temat u arettt of 90
degrees C. Dy titis tretatment the hydrogen
atono is burnt, provided tte highter parallins,
incltuding ethane, have been previously remaoved
by alcolhul. Fromn the contrmaction of volune
after passinig the iallaiiun, the proportion of
face hydrogen is easily determinaed. The ncthod
is very accurate wien methane is the onîly
lydro.carboi piresent, but is inaccmrate in the
presence of ethane and the higher nenbers of
the series. Wien these are taresent, the wash-
ing with alcohol mtst be long coitinted. lite
oleines, as a group, and carbonic oxide are
matuchi more easily determiitned in natural gas
titan the paraffines anad faee iydrogen. The
olefines aire rapidly absorbed antd renioved by
bronminie water, and carbontic oxide by cuprous
oxide, thes reagents being used in the order
named. Unfortunately, however, they are- also
solvents, in hess degree, for the paralines ethane,
propate, &c. Ilenice, a gas perfectly firee from
carbonic oxide and the olefines in liable, on
being washedl with bromine aat cuprous caloride
solution, to undergo a reduction in volume,
whicl maaiy lead to a wrong conclusion. For the
determuinatiou of the olefines and carbonic oxide
the following process, based on their solubility
in cuprous chloride, was therefore eimployed:
At tie gas well a trsam of gas was causei to
pass slowly for two hours or more through 100
cubic centimictres of a solution of cuprous
chloride. A quart flask provided with a glass
delivery tube and a fannel tube reaching to the
bottot was then filled with boiled water, and
the cuprous chloride solution poured into the
flask through the funnel tube. The flask was
then hcated, the water boiled for thlre hour,
and the gas evolved collected. The gas so
collecteal was tramsferred to an Elliottapparatus
and the ele-ines and carbonic oxide abstorbei as
before descriied. For the detection of aummonia

.10.4

the gals at theo well was caused to buibble througla
water purified by distillation with suîlpahuric
acid and potassium permanganate. This water
was afte-rwat.ds tested by Nessler's solution.
Thte author observes t1at the test for amnionia
should be nmade in the case of an exaination of
natural gas, an solid masses of aimmaotinim
carbonate are repotted to have been thrown out
fromi the pipes leading frot gas wells in the
Muarrmysville gais field. Tte author also describes
lite mainer of calculating the results of the
analysis, anld thte mllethod cmployed in taking
thte gas saples.

Ontario to the Front 1

A Matter of Vital Importance.
Thte following unsolicited opinions fromt you.

friends and nighbors, men and womnen, wlhomi
you know ana respect, ouglht to carry conviction
to any doubting uinad. These words of grati-
tude are frot those who have been afflicted but
are now Well, and the iersons giving theni are
naturally solicitous that others, troubled as were
they, mnay know the niteans ot cure. There i
no reason why you should be longer ili from
kidney, liver or stonmach troubles. You cai be
cured as well as others. Do not longer delay
treatmnent, but to.day obtain that which will
restore you to permanent health and strength :

296 McNalb St. Norti, IIAxILrosc, Cati., Nov.
2, 188G.-I iat been suffering for over twenty
years fromî a irin in the back and one aide of
the head and indigestion 1 coul.1 eat searcely
anythîing, anad everythinig I ate disagreed witht
tue. I was attendet by plhysicians wlao examined
mie and statedl that I iadt enlargement of the
liver, and that it was impossible to cure me.
They also stated that I was suffering from heart
disease, infli-amnation of the bladder, kidney
disease, bronchitis and cata.rrh, and that it was
impossible for mie to live. They attended me
-for three weeks without nmaking any impbrove-
ment in my condition. I commenced taking
"Warner's Safe Cure " and " Warners Safo
Pill," acting strictly up to directions as to diet,
and took thsirty.six bottleas, and bave iat tho
best of health ever since. My regular weight
used to be 180 lbs. When I commenced
" Warner's Safe Cure" I only weighed 140 1bs.
I now weigh 210 lbs.

Sr. CAratNEixas, Ont., Jan. 24th, 1887.-
About six years ago I was a gat aufferer fromu

CEALE.SWORTE & CO.,
42 Front st. last, f-E TORONTO 33 Wellington St. Rast.

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

DO= SES, MU3ER S:TN 300TS, TUIN ,st.
Will be pleased to supply Miners' or Lumbermans' Boots, Long Rabbr Boots, &c., &o.

Our Patmnt PELT LAPLANDER la the but FELT BOOT mad as it is WATERPEOOF as wl as WARK.

We ca supply any partcular style if supplied vith a sample, and shall be plased to cater to the wants of mining and
Iumberaneu' caMP.

COC~~ OLXOZT~.

V911ar L S ~~ *. &q9 @m"I kle
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kidIscey di.'tv:se, ai( was jat ssdserv :sil the wle.
1 hairdiy liail stressgtl essoigi tu wsslk attiiglit
and wsîs ashoimsesl to go cn~ the tîtreet. 'l'ise pasins
across ili h:iek wero alisiost, îsltran d 1

waxi-ti ssslo tu tisa relief, evesi tenisposisrilv. 1
begitn Isle lise or" ss'w" afue " assit inu.
24de of ue %ek I foîsil re-Iù.lie aIfter takilifg
cigisi botties, 18 :s oîîsîdeteiy cuil.

Ms:grfor Anlereas Exres Co,.

TOîsoNTO, ($1iiisStet)Sept. 17, 1887.
-tilce ve:ir ago last Aiigtust sss d:sîsghter Na

taskesti iliwith Bi.I'sdisease Zof ts iie
'l'ie best IliCIical skill iu thse City was :'kdto
thse tusost, litit to 1so purîpose.. Shie wa racked
witlt coliviîlsiuss. fur t*ii ds.ei,'ist liouirs. Osar-
doctor. dut Jas I>st asiii %Vet:i a5w: sziyilig thse
Csie w.s lsopeless. :'fter sis Caille oni of the

coilvisîioli u, m:e verv iweak and :sll lier lisir
feli olnt. 'Ille dactor lisa lît lis alectit as ssîotstli
m-hst 1,sds to tirV ýV: s tes fe Cr,
2uhl ale : 1 av hîist:.e -six I>oLîles , :îosg iti

a decided change for tise beiter iii liesr consditions.
After taiking twny6o hottlu's ticis waS il

hIis of lilir alsa weiglss mloro thiss %ie ever did

IR*fos'e.

Css.ATsî3M, Osst., 6sirl , 18S.-Is 1884 1
NVaS s sjt visnt sowss. I stiffLi-ed sîsosi
Severa patins 155 Isly bai allai Lauleys, so sevCS'u

lcsss of amnbstions, a gient desiro tu siissiate, vitli-
out the aîbility of so doissg, 'coillsig frouis Isle as
it wese ii drops. 'Isle uineis wîss of zs pecsliisr
cû1tlr :usd coîstaiîssd Cossiderai'e foreigIs Issatter.
1 isecaîsso setti.îfied tisait msy kinys wcro lis a

cî" st utu altt :s tisai I w:ss r*isîiii dowil
ra:iffisy. Fimilly I conlestded to ts-Y ~ase'
S.1sfu Cure" d Ili forty.eigIst hiolis :sfter 1 lissa
tLskeî tise suessedy I voided tissiase tisai was ts
black :sï issk', coIîsùusIliig qualittiesutf îsiicss., pus

anîd graivel. I continuîel, anid it %vas isot ussssy
Ilosîsa. befosc Isly Ilaisse trals of a na:tiui titstv

colos', altîotigi i colitzajurd4 cisideti.tIaIe mmsi-
mienit. 'l'ie painîs ils îÎv kidicys %sssbnided as 1
cosstiusued the issu of tise ressslàtv. aIlls iî w:ssýihu

V[an IDuzn S-team Jet Plump.
MIIING.-Our 816 Pump preferred toia 8200 St.am Vamp.

ST.vlî: or .sx:AssÀv (FIrri

41s: No~'y-'.e Xc . , S t'i . te.til Jet 1Bisjl 1 jurchsol of yo.(u 1 iave
iisc.1 t.r rsh wti,*-à t-ir freiià -i iisii r1aft tifty fri' et '. 1 w il. Io uiraglit tw c iit n for-ce

tllistv- *.%1mt lot hvrtt sveda rv mrIl jadéed, :ttll.Ilglt I w-..bligttd Io csny3 bdeisi I1iO fecLt
froi-ci e lxilerit -isiii uefiîe :r uftqlui I'*ow,.so. 1 c-.sried ;5 piaids of %teliit at Ille boilci-,

alud Ille Jet 1;;uj uok U pI c cf e No K ie2tvu Piston1wz~~ titat 1 hâi to e wiove.

'Youri truly, F. L BUITIT.'

Addresa for further particulars,

C&RTE & C0UP
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a short dînie before I wits completely relieved.
Ml us-iss was normausl sissît I cas triitliftufly 8ay

tisat 1 WaxS cuil.

CALT, Ont., Jiiîî. 2î, 1887.-For about five
yeanq~ Isr<eious tu two years agot lait, October, I

wîus troiibled witli kidîsey aîsd liver troulle, alla
fhsîdll' 1 wass cossfiîxed tu Isly bed nd sufrcred
the uss's.t cecis int sili, andl for two weeks'.
tintie 1 did mot klsow wlietser I wim dead or
alivo. ',%y plsyiîsusss said I had cîdlaIreIssenI
of t-ise iver., tiiolligli thssy 01113- gave Ile tellipoliIry

srelief. Ifeîsiiîgt of tise woidertil cuires of
"1Vas'sier'.s Safe Cure", I Ieaîita uise, alla lifter
I list takesi two Isottlesq 1 soticed a chanuge for
thse better. ¶'Ille puasss disappearod1 and us:y
XSL-1s1 seisîd Io fi-el thse beisetiji of tse r-eIssedy.
i ls:svu colitilisued takiillg ' Vas ies Ssf. CuIrL"

anud sic otiser sisedicilse, silice. I cosisaiter thse
renîiedy a gi-eat boots, anda if I ever feel ont of
sorts"sVs.e' Safée Cuire" fixes lse ail ri-glit.
I weigl t-weîsIty puosisds Iseutier lsowv Usais l s
M.fore.

Irsienter <.f thse NT-qile Leaif Izuîcte-toods uoss

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

<1) Saîssu1. 1). M1 DIS ini tihe >~
.(2) I:cpiort for the Geological Surrey of rcnssýy1.

NOTICE«

f. nlecr.

of I VRDA. 7&h u cf low. 9M .g.Aa.lit

t ;ô.',r5- Amw::i~T5 inc. Oxa'. Cou,,

r i air:. jsýr.gsu in Iazd.cta and 44, NotaI'.~vcz *.îc:
V.n. enc f ull I'-%rticubtm tela.
iý o.. Supplir'% rcep:rçd dites et dc'.ivn.

.. c.. Maby Le had; Lv s-q.lyizir go iL:unl'se c!
or t') thr IfrAln a~cu :ec i Rrzira, or :>
the lvslian OIîKe, %%iniý

=joîv . ay !c tendr rCs<h dcci:ion . cfoJý
(-W fur any g.11:ufl4 rfes. h!Ccairion 44g..~

%Caacyor furail Ill tht û.q calk't for in the
Shducudsw the I?c;.srtncn rcna'v goirc

the rizht ta rrjecctL t h . bwl «ny liaitv .

.f «r-il -J henafit a c lbe tender. Ultiti
ý1'I c C-(ciiç if he eNt d ctrng derlinr-s ta

,zcr i n*. a ... ,:rs 1.%'ed on sud, tendv: udcn
culkid urpon 10 du , if le (sus% 10 cnpku the

worL. .n..tmctesi Ift* the iL endcir Le not se.
, îLe ql.c hec 'ill Le: rt:ncd.

Ach ,:nkr mos:, in addition Io ilc 5s1.nsttre
of uic t,:itdcter. le sipacd 5 IMy tu murie cepî.
>Mtde te lbIips:î.cnt for il. prop« .'.rfxen;%ncc
.f O>,: c..:rscg.

lm~ lu,::, or âny tendcr not n«csssriy

lls~sCt.et'nt 5 lu,: bcL intened b. in>*
r.Vwspx;'eT %inheuxthe suhrt fttQuecu
sitriî. and -te claim <or pa)ieným Sy anr ne-,-
îpspcr a.-A Lss-iug Ld 1-uc awîhorily triS) bc: ad-

,L>quty 'if the .S...daru&<.eeroZ
,4 Jwdfw, .ffims.

I)elirtnu of Indiasuklm
Ot:awm, fflay, 3518 1

l-e4



THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

VALUABLE

PLUMBAGO 0
AND OTIIER

i eîaI L8nuls
FOR SALE,

IN THE TOWNSHIP OF BUCK-
INGHAM, COUNTY OF

OTTAWA.

lst.-Lot 28, ik tl:t Gith -ciinge, containing
100 acres, m addition to the ap.ina of the lake.

2nd.-Nortlh half of lot 23, in the 561- lZnge,
containing 100 acres.

3rd.-Nine acres of lot No. 28, in the 5th
range, with water privileges thereto appertain-
ing, bdaig site of mill di,, etc., etc.

The property formerly belonged to the Mon-
treal Plurbago Mining Comi:any, and was
workcd successfully for sevetal years, tuntil the
coiaany's mill was destroyed by tire, but the
mill datm remains almost uninjured, and there
are on the, property seeral houses, sheds, etc.,
built for various purposes when nining opera-
tions were carried out.

The Plumbago Deposits
upon the prugrty are reganled as amongst the
richest and most extensive in the Dominion.
As to the quality of the PittmbagG, it bas been
extensively used in the manufacture of crucibles,
lubricating leads, atore polia, etc., etc., and
given unbounded satisfaction. Tiis is estab-
lished by the experience of consumers, and by a
certificate from the celebrated Battersea Cruci-
ble Works, London, England, a copy of which
is open for inspection.

mb/ I a Aé
bas also been ditcovered in quantities.

The lants are in üte Phosphate region, and
reoent proâsecting ha disclosed a ria and
extensive depouit of this uineral. lere are
unrivalled iacilities for transpt ting the ore to
and from iie mines by the Ottawa River and
C. P. Railway. Distance front inues to lailway
Station 6 utiles. Good road.

Al that i requird to m..k, then vai-
able mines handsonely re:ttnertt..6 is e 'Ie
capital and enterprise.

Tise Title is Iulisputable.

For information apply to

wu. Hf. DICKSON,
l'0 Waller St., OttaWa.

IL E. DICKSON,
Ruell Rouse, Ottawa.

on To Tut <(tnc: or

TUE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW,

OTI'AWA.

HEOR SALE.•
VALUABLE

Ges 81ellll Reupelles
* EIN TIIF-

Eastern Townships

TOWNSHIP OF ASCOT.

ist. Clark Minle, Lot Il, R. 7 Ascot ...... *S7 acres
2nd. Sherbrooke Mine, part Lots 12 anid 13,

1R. 7 Township ufAscot............. 329 "
3rd. Belviderc Milie. part Loti 9 and 10, R.

9 anid 10, R. S Asct ............... 292 "

4th. Mining Rights in saie vicinity on..... 250
Ali of the above propoeties lie within r}; iiles of the

Village .,f Lennoxville, at the junction of the Grand
Trunk, Caiadian l'acific and Patinipsie Railways, and
have bcen dIeelopedi to a considerable e.tent, and
vains opened 6 to 20 fect in width, yielding 3 tu 5 per
cent. Of copper, also silver, and 35 to 40 per cent. of
suiphur. These mInnus art only 2z3 to 3 mies distant
fr.m the City of ! hcrbrooke, and evidcntly are of the
sanie class f ores found at Capetton, only fouir miles
distant, owned and worked by the Orfurd Co pper and
Sulphur Comapany, and by Nlessrs. G. Il. àichols &
Co., of New York, which have proved so remuneratve.

TOWNSIIIP OF ORFORD.

5th. Carhuncle Hill Minle, Lots 2 and 3 R. 14, and
2, 3, 4 R. 15, 72S acres. Sanme cass of ore as is found
in the Acott properties above described, but yielding a
higher percentage of copper.

TOWNSHIP OF CLEVELAND.

6th. St. Francis Mine, ! Lot 25 R. 12, 50 acrc, with
dwelling hnses, siith's shop, ore sheds and office, large
winding and punping swam engine, with boiler, windting
and punping gent, and about forty fathoms Cornish lif-
ing punps cunpicter. railway traces, ladders, etc., situated
three miles from Grand Trunk Railway. A cunsider.
able amount of mining work bas been done at this mine.
A well dcfined vein richly charged with vitreous purple
and yellow sulphurets of copper traverse the entire
length of the property, ive feet in thickncss, yielding 3
10 40 per ctnt. inctalac copper.

TOWNSHIP OF GARTHBY.

7th. Fifty.six lots of land, 2,938 acres. This prop.
ry for thc iost part is unexplored, but copper is found

on the greater part of the propcrty. On one of the lots
a vein about twenty fet in wxith has been found.
Sanples of the ore have yielded as mtch as 22 per cent.
of copper, being also rich in sulphur. Other samples of
pyrites from the sanie property, rtee from copper, have
yielded as high as 48 pet cent. of sulphur. The only
dlrawback to this property is in ils .d<stance from the
railway, it Ieing about four miles from Garthby Station,
Quaebec Central Railway. A new line is chartered,
howcver, which, when built, will run directly through
the property.

TOWNSHIP OF ACTON.

Sth. Tie Acton 31ine, -zoo acres, with engine, boiler,
a w-.i ci appliances. Within three years after this

. s first openedt it producel nearly $35o.oo
.I copper. Itissituated about half a mile distant

front the stations of the Grand Trunkd and South Eastern
Railways.

9th. Brome Mine, part Lots 2 and 3 R. 4, 50 acres.
soth. Iolton Sine, two miles from Eastman Station,

Waterloo & Magog Railway, 400 acres.
The above properti.s formerily btlonged to the Can-

adian Copper ani Sui:.ý.ur Comany, andt were acquirel
by %te elsent owner at sheri s sale, giving an :ndis.
lutta.le tile therçto.

The whole or any portion of the property will be
s41 as reasonable prices.

For furiher information appily to

SHERBROOKE, I.Q.,

RUSSELL & 00.
PROvINCIAL AN'l DoSxiion

LAND SURVEYORS,
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERS,

:POR.f .aTmy o>z.a:st,zo.

Mining Properties Surveyed, Reported on and Usalt in.

Latest and Mfot Conptele Plans1Ç of TVhunider llay
Mining Distries Always on land.

A..RUSSELL, A.11.31ACDOUGLL, W.W.RUSSELL.
i. i. ., i. I. i. i. i. I. . .s. a..A.tcas.soc.c.s.

TiteOel eit J Wti8oilte oil Go.
Mineru & Shippers cf coaL

MIcLEOD STFWA RT, Prest., J. G.TliORP.vi.Prest.
or-AwA, CANA&,A. EAU CLAK, Wus.

A. PIUGII, Ceneral Manager, W. B.SCARTH.N.creta¡y
Sr. PAun., 31:ss. , W:.u wmaN, Maai.
O. IL 1 NGRAX. Treaturer.

XAU C.AIxxt, Wis.

ZEines at A " tl22aoite,
N. W. T., CANADA.

T. I). ItED'.A.ED,

DEALER IN MINERAL LANDSI
4 OhiA10 CMAMOEfs. TORONTO.

Will buy : evcloped iron aie nd other minerat properties.
Wa -rLr.- Depo.its of .agnetic Iron Ore, Red Hematite,

lrown lii.maite, Galena, Iron and Copper Pi teg, Nica. So
<tone. Marble, Gypwm. Uarya. S.implet can sent by Sam
Iot fer i cnt fur 4.or. or up to24 z. -n weight.

snffrmnatiotî regarding imca checr[ull given. Correspondeace
soliciicd. Crown Land llu.inetsAt:îeded tu.

WOLFF & COTTON,
.ProvinciaZ -Lancl Su.rveyors,

ONTAIO AND QUEBEC.

OFricE :-52 Er.ois STaErET, OTrAwA.

(Opposite Russell Mouse.) '

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.S.S.
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.,

fining Engineer anid dllu-rgist,

Will report on Mine.. and Mineral Propcrties.
ADDxF.sst

15 ToRoNro ST., TORONTO, ONT.

~J .A'M S 310PE & C0.,.

Stationerz, Bcokblnders and Prlnters,
OTTAWA.

J. HERBERT & SON,
401 and 403-Wellington Stret-599

O T T.. W.A..
c

Plain and Ornamental Slating, Feit and
Gravel Roofing, &c.

o
miSTTM A.T'ES GIVEN.

Orders Executed with Carm undr Prusna
Superiteoene.



TIIE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

ROCK DRILL COMP'Y
0 ' C WA rAJDA >

n/IA3rU.aTUFoeiO

Rock Drills,
Air Compressors,

Steam 2 Horse Power Hoists,
BOILERS,

MINING

Machinery

Contractors' Plant.

Drill Steel, Wire Rope,

Derrick Castings,

Steam ' Air Hose e Couplings,

Iron Piping,

ALL KINDS

Fittings,

OF SUPPLIES
-- F0R -

Miners & Contractors' Work

For Estimates, Catalogues and information address

Ingersoll Rock Drill Co. of Canada,
204 St. James Street, or P.o. sox 1942, Montreal.

GENERAL

Quarrying



THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

FOR SALE.

Asboestos Mines,
On: Loti 27, 28 and 29, li Range A, of Colminu,

Megantic County, P. Q.

300 ACRES,
Ole Mdile from Quebec Ceitral Railway.

Fret froma lieserves or Rouyaltits.

Jarnes Reed,
Iteedsdale, Meegatintir, P Q.

OF TH1? UNIVEBSITY COLLEGE OF OTTAWA,
Under Ite direction ofPROF C. E. A.4RSAiV, M.A., Dominion Examiner of Pniuc .4nalysts,

and A. L. TO URCHO T, Demonstrator of Apjlied Chemistry.

TUE MOST COMPLETE OUTFIT IN THE DOMINION FOR ALL KINDS OF ANALYSES.

Has been just completed for the Analysis of Phosphate, and will be found to answer most
satisf.ictorily the wants of th: Phosphate industry.

D y R o y al Letters Patent.

The Perfection Smoke Consumer & Fuel -Economizer.10£ ALL IIOInIZONTAL olLEtât, sTATVoNAI AND MARINI:.
At City Waterworks (Wheelliouse), C.l'.R.Works and Canaldiant Rubber Co, Montreal

Users of Lancaaire, Coritishu, attd other Ilurd boilers, inivited to correspond.
luupmved surtlhod of testitg for niew adtl e xistinig boilers.

Dobson & Brodie, - - 169 St. James St.,
M07ÇWMbMI ~A. i

fleartment of Inlani Revene.

An Act Respecting Agricul-

tural Fertilizers.

The public is hereby notifieo that itle
provisions of the Act respecting ) qau-
cDLTURat, FsaTr.tsas came into force on
the lst ofJanuary, 1886 and that ail Fer-
Ilzers sold thereafter require ta be sold
subject to the conditions and restrictions
thertin contained-the main features of
which &.re as follows:

The expression a fertiliser " means and
includes aIl fertilisers whicb are sold at
more than vax DoLLARs per ton, and
wliich sontains animonia, or its equiva-
lent of nitrogen, or phosphori acid.

Every manufactuîrer or iruporter of
fertilisera for sale, shall, ln thte course of
fle nionth of Jantnary in each year, and
before offe.ing thie sarne fertiliser for
sale, tranrnit to the Minister of Inlsand
Revenue, carriage paid, a saeled glass
jar, contiriing at leat two pounds of
the fertilizer nianufactured or imported
by lhitn, witu the certificate of analysis
of Ilie asrnue, together witb an affidavit
setting torth 'hat each jar contains a
fair average sample of the fertiliser
natitufsactured or imported by hlm ; and

suclu sample shall be preserved by the
3linister of Inland Revenue for the pur.
pose of conparison witb any sanple cf
fertilizer which i obtained ln the course
of the twelve Months then next enstuit,g
fron asluch nanàufacturer or impotter, or
collected utder the provisiona of the
Adulteration Act, or la trannuitted to
the chief analyst-for analyaluu.

If thte fertiliser la plut uap ia ,ackages,
cvery stuchu package infen.i for sale or
distribution witbin Can... slall have
the rinnufacturer's cerli:i ateof analysia
placcd tpon or secarely attacbed to eacla
package by the manufacturer; if the ter-
tilizer là in bag , lt shall be distituetly
staniped or printed upon each beag; if it
is ln barrels, it shal bae either branded,

tatnuped or printed ispon the hoad et
caci barrel or dislinctly printed upon
good Iaper and securely pasted upon the

head of eat-l barrel, or ulpon a tag secure.
]y attached to tle head of cath barrel ;
If it is in bulk, the imantifacturer's certi-
cate sali be produced and a copy given
to eacla purchaser.

Nu fe:tilizer shall le sold or offered
or exposed for Gale unless a certificate of
anulysis and autimple of the sasme shall
have been transtnitted ta the Mtinister et
Iulatnd ILevenue and fite provisions 01
the foregoinig sub-section have been
cornplied with.

Every person who selle or offers or
exposes for sale any fettilizer, in respect
of which the provisiona of thils Act have
not been complied witb-or who pernits
a certificate of anualyais to be attached to
any package, bag or barrel of such ferti-
liser, or ta be prodticed to tle Inspectors
to accompanuy the bill of Inspection of
sunch inspector, stating that tle fertiliser
contauins larger pere:Stage of the con-
atittients eintionod ln sub-4sction No.
11 of the Act tian sla contained therein
-or who selle, olTers or exposes for sale
any fertilizer purpoiting to have be..n
irpi'p"cted, and which doea not contain
the percentage of constituente mention-
ed in the next prccedingsection-or who
sells or efers or exposes for saleany fer-
tiltser which does not contain the per-
centage of constituents nientioned in the
mnanufacturer'ai certificate accompanying
the saine, *hall be liable in each case to
a penalty not exceeding fifty dollars for
the first offence, and for each subecquent
offence to a penalty not exceeding one
lundred dollars. 1'rovided alwaysî that
deficiency of one per centum of the an-
monia, or its equivalent of nitrogen, or
of the phosphorie acid, claimed to be
constained, ilsall not be considered as
evidence of fraudulent intent.

The Act passed ln. the forty.seventlh
year of lier Majesty's reign, chaptered
thirty-seven and entitled, "An Act Io
parsent fraud in the nanuifacture and uJe
of ayricultural ferilizer," la by ttis Act
repeuled, except in regard ta any offence
conmitted auginst it or any prosecution
or other act conmmenced and not con-
cluded or comnpleted, and any paynent
of ioney dite in respect of any provisiou
thereof.

A copy of the Act may be obtained
upon application to the Department ot
Inland Ievenue, as well as a copy of a
Bulletin which it la proposed to issue
li April, 18S8, concernaing the fertilizer'

151h Dec., 1887.
E. MIALL,

Commissioner.

88R898 19808GIlilyl

SHORT FAST PASSENGER ROUTE
unru' taF

OTTAWA & MONTREAL
and aU point. East aad Seti.

Thie ouly rond lin Canada runnatinig traians
lighted w'ith Electricity anid leated by
steaun front the engine.

Luxurioas Bufaet 'l'utini Palace Cars
ons all tr:ains betwee: OTTAWA aud
31ONTRIEAL.

Oanly linue runniag througlh Sleepiug
Cars between
Ottawa, Bouton, Now Yrk mad al

New England amd New York
points.

aggage cekedil to aill points and
pased byCusteus i transit.

Duriug season of navigation close con-
nectious are made with Riclhelieu and
Ottario Navigation Co.'s Steaniers at
Coteau Landinug, shooting the St. Law-
rence Ra ide.

For tickets, tiane tables and information
apply to nearest agent, or te
S. EBBS, City Passenger Agent,

24 Sluarks St., Ottawa.
GEO. H. PHILLIPS, Oenl. Agent,

Valleyfield.
A. E. CAIRNS, General Agent,

136 St. James St., Montreal.
Or at 260 Wasliaigton St., Boston, and

317 Broadway, New York.

PERCY R. ITODD.
eniaeral Paeasenger Agent.

• • CHAIMEI,
General Man"m.r.

General Offices. Ottawa.

TENDER8.

SEA.ED TENDERS, makled "For Mtounted
addroed tos tne Honorable the résident o the
Privy Council, Ottawn. will be recee! up to
noon on Tueay, t5th May, US.

Printed forme of tenders, contianin fiull infor.
mation as Io the articlet anal approximae quan.
ticiesrequireel may lti on aplscationa: ani cf
the Muned F'1ce Poc:< in t le PnoeiuNeet or a:
the office of the undersigned.

No tender will be received unIles made on quch
printed forme.

Ihe lowe<t or any tender not necessaUiy ac.

ich tender must le accompanied ly an ac.
ceeted Canadian banl cheque (or an amunt equal
to tenu per cent. of the total value of te atticlet
,endered for, which mili le forfeited if the party
declincttoener ito a contract chen called upon
o doo, or if hce faul< t compaleue 1the scrice con.*

tracted for. If the tender be not accepted the
cheque will le retumed.

No p4aynent wui Le made to n,:wspapers inecrt.
ing thiadverti.emeni without authoriu .having
Leen, first obuained,.

FRED WIIITE
Coa co troller N. W. û. Police.

O:zaw-a, Ntatch 20tl, SS

IATDIAN LA&NDB

L ANDS IN THE UNDER.\ENTIONED)localites are offered for %ale to actual
,etaler, through the folluwîig Inîdians Agents: On
the Great .\tuaitoulinu Iand, Le Huront Ont.
ario; .I r. . I. PhiI, of .a'nitowanling, M the
,%&éut for the sale of lands in the feitowing Town-
shupi oun thtis tl.and: Asiinack, Blid-cl, Nw-land, Sheauianîdac, liIling<, Caipbell, Carnarvon.
Allan, Tehkumuah and ansdield, and in the
Townlote ofr hequiandah, Mdanitowaning and
Sahaftsbury. (commuuonuly caaaed 1.ittie Current). AIr.
Il. W. Ro sofCocburni jiand, iî the Agent fo.
the ,ale of Iands oun that Ilantd atd in the Town-
ships of Gordon, Miiia, ilurpe, and ilarrie Island.
andin the Townplot of -Gore llay as iell as for
ahowe in the TowunhiIX of Robinuson and Dawsou,
on .\Ianitoulit lslatnd. Leading roads have been
cUstructed througiout the Gret Manitoutlin

Oin the Saugeen Plenuinsula, Ontario, the lands
an the Tlouw"<hip, Amahel, Albemartte, Xcieer,
Eartnor. 1.ind..uy and St. Ediunde; as well aS
severai Townu!ot, in the leninsuLt, are eilered for
,ale through . r. William Simion, Ilidian l.anud<
Ageint at wiarton, Couity uf Bruce, Ontario.

On the Garen River Rc-.crsec, Ontari, %Ir.
William Va t Ai,bot, orf Sault Sie. M\arié . t'I.
Agent for the -ale Uf landî within thi< :ract, and
welisci are iuatted in te Tauownshim of Mac-
donald, Laird and heîredith; aI-o four lnde withiu
the tract coiionly kinuwt as the Ilatclewana
ly Indian Recrte, and comprisled inu the Town.sh'îîis of Awete, >enwicl. Kars, Pennefather,

.)cuui<, l'errick iller, niIIey, «'QIoIugKInet.
Tuaîuir andî Arcuii.ld. Tiierc s a Iendiniu rond
uhlroulh* these lands w4hich afford, ready com-
nuns ion witdt otlieu part, tif thé cocuntry tça
intendinglictleru

*The condition of ,ale in re cýpt to the lande
seiiu thte Towmuils abaee cl-c"yil cars le
asceuined on , ilicatiu to aue reupeCai'C
Agentî.

(Signed) L. VANKOUGIINET
Deputy Sup . Geneal orIninAffairs.

)eiartnctit of Indian AIffairs,
Ottaua, February, itSr.

Notice to Contractors.
S EALED TENDERS adtlremedeu to the under.

signed, and endorsed *"uTeider for Post
Otfice, etc., Prescot. Onu.," will le recelved at
this oaiceuntithliurtday. :t MIay, uS8, for the
%terai work, reiquired :n the erection of Post
Office at Irescott, ont.

Specitlcationu nnd drausungs can lie ucen ni thé
DePtin ent of Public Wor<L. Ottawa, and at thce
office of I. Jçe~up Esq. eCto orf C tomi.
Puets-o, on andi afuer haiturday. s2su May,- and
tender watt not be conddered uniss nl.ede on uh
formu supa'licdl andl sig;nee withanetual signateure% ouf
tenderers.

An acceaîaed lank clcque pyable to the order
of the Ntinster of Public t orlk equal to fve îier
cent. c<amuount of tendecr, mnu-t acconany each
tender. Thi- chequute wiall e forfeited ifthe party
decline the contract, or fail to complete the work
contracted fo, and will Le returnecd in case of
non.accepîtance ofutrnder.

The Dlepartment dots *not bind itself to accept
the lo ect or any tender.

Iîy order,
A. GOISESI,

Department of Public WorLs,
ottawa, 7ti >ay, U8. l
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EPECIAL STEAM PUMP.
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THE CANAIAN MINING REVIEW.

Mineral Lands other than Coal Lands, 1886.

7IllESEM tEGUjATION« sal be alppicale to ali Dominión Lands containing
goid, sliver, cinnabat, lead, tin, copper, petrouleut, iroi or other mineral

deposits of ecunomic value, with the exception of coal.
Any person may explore vacant Dominion Lands not appropriated or reserved

by Goverminent for other purposes, and masy search therein. elther by surface or
stiientneali prospecting for inisneral deposits, wits a view to obtaining under the
leuiition55,5 si mniasissst location for the sane but no niing location or miniog
claim shall be granted intil the discovery of the vein, Iode or deposit of mineral
or metai within the limits of the location or clait.

QUARTZ MINING.

A location for mininng, except for iron on veina, Iodes or ledges of quartz or
otier rock ln place. shall not exceed forty acres in are%. Ita length, shall not be
more than three times Its breadth and its surface boundary shalI be four straigt
lines, the opposite sides of whicih sihiai b liarillei, except wherc prior locations
would prevent, ia which cae it may bte of sucts a shape as may bc approved of by
the Superintendent of Mining.

Any person having discovered a minerai deposit may obtain a minine location
therefor, in tha manner set forth lu the ltegulatins whicht provides for the char-
acter of the survey and the marks necesbsary to disignate the location on the
ground.

When the location lias been marked conformably to the requirements of the
Ilegulations, the clamsant shall within sixty days thereafter, tile with the local
agent in the Dominion Land Office for thle district in which the location Is situated,
a declaration or oath setting forth tise circunstances of Lis discovery, and describ-
ing, as nearly ais may be, the locality and dimensions of tie claim marked out by
him as aforesaid; and shali, along with such declaration, p %y to the said agent an
entri fee of FIVE DOLLARS. Tihe agent's reccipt for such fee will be the claita-
ailt's authority to enter Into possession of the toc stion applieil for.

At any time before the expiations of FIVE years from the date of his obtain.
Ing the agent's receipt it shal! be open to the claimaut to purchase the location
on filing with the local agent proof that he lias expeuded not less thont FIVE
IIUINDIRED DOLLARS in actuialining operations on tise saine; but the cdaim-
asut i1 required, before the expiration of each of the fire years. to prove that ie
lias pesforsned not less than ONE IIUNDIRED DOLLARS' worth of labor during
the year lu the actual developmssent of lis claii, and at th saune time obtain a
renewal of bis location receipt, for whichi he is requsired to pay a fe of FIVE
DOLLARS.

The price to be paid for a mining location sh'sll le at the rate of FIVE
DOLLAI PER ACRE, cash, and the tsum of FIFTY DOLLA RS extra for the
survey of the saine.

Nuo more tt:nu one mining location shall be granted to any individual claimant
upon the saie l:de or vein.

IlON.

The 3inister of the Interior may ;tant.a-location for tle mnifing of iron, not
exceedinig IGO acres in area whiclh shlasl lie boussded by north and south and eat
and we t fines astronomically, and itsl breadU shall equal it length. Providced
tlat shouild a y petont making an application purporting ta bc for the purpose of

ining iron tihus obtain, whether in good faiths or fradulently, possession of a
valuable inineral deposit other thai iron, hin right lin such deposit sha be
restricted ta the are prescribed by the Regulations for other :minerais, and the
rest of the location uili revert te the Crown fo, such disposition as the Minister
mnay direct.

The regulations aise provide for the mannet lu which land Imay by acquired
tor siiling purposes, reduction works or other works incidental to mining
operations.

Locations taken up prior to tisl date may, until tie 1st of August, 1886, be
re-marked and re-entered in confornity with the Regilations without payment of
new fces in cases where no cxisting luterscats would thereby bc prejudicially affected.

PLACER 3IININU.

The Reguslations laid down lu respect to quartz mining sbali be applicable to
placer mining ais far a- they relate to entries, entry fees, assignients, marking o
localities, agents' receipts, and generally where they can bc applied.

The nature and sixe of placer miuing claits are provuted for in the Regula-
fions, including bar, dry. ben::h. cieek or hill diggings, and the alnTs AND DUTIsu
or maXeaas are fully set forth.

The Rlegulations apply aise to

Bxb-Rocx F.uxus, DaLSxiioE or Mises Aàs DiTcEs.

The GEN\EaAL Pitovsous of the Regulations include the Interpretation ot
expressions used therein; liow disputes iiall blie heard and adjudicated upon; under
what circumstances mnaserd shal be entitled to absent themselves fron their
locations or diggings, etc., etc.

Tis SCeDUSiE or lfsxixG ilEGULATIoMs

Contains the fornms to lie observed ln thei drawing up of all documesnts such as:-
I Application and affidavit of discoverer of qusarts mine." 1s Ieceipt for fee paitd
by applicant for asining location." 's Receipt for fee on extension of tine for pur-
chase of a nining location." " Patent of a mining lo:sation." .' Certificate of the
assignment of a muining location." -1 Application for grant for placer mining and
afdidavit of applicant." ' Grant for placer nining." -1 Certificante of the atsigument
cf a piacer mining claim:' "Grant to a bed rock fiure company." s Grant for
dminage." 's Grant of right to divert water and construct ditches."

Since the publication, in 1884, of the Mining Regulations to govern the dis-
posal of Doaninian .lineral Lands the same have been carefully and thoroughly
revised witlh a view to ensutre amsaple protection te tie public interests, and at ti
sane fiase to encourage the prospector and miner ln order that the mineral re-
sources inay bu mode valuable by devclopsmentt.

CorIEs Or Txia REGULATIoNS MAV s1a OUTAINEnr 1:Po';N APPLICATION To Tu
DïranTr»Esr oF TiIE INTE!oa.

A. NI. BURGESS,
Depuîfy 2 Vinister of th~e .bnterior.

TORONTO BAG WORKS
MANUFACTURERS OF

BAGS for ORZES PHOSPHATES, ETC.,
AND FOR ALL OTHER PURPOSES.

te, coUe & Ie.,
11 and 13 Front St. East, -l -M TORONTO.
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A. R. WILLIAMS,
DALEE IST

Engines, Boiler., Derricks, Steam Pumps and Mining Outfts,
WOODWORINCiG a IRONWORKING

AND GENERAiL SUPPLIES.

O 1ACHI3%r3D W,
ESPLANADE STREET (NEAR UNION STATION),

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA.


